
THE APPROACHING- ELECTION OF
THE BOYS5 SCHOOL.

THE action of the Governors and Subscri bers of the
Royal Masonic Institution for Girls, at the Special

General Court held on the 21st ult., when they decided to
admit all the then eligible candidates for that Institution ,
without the anxiety of a ballot, has rendered any half-yearly
review of the applicants unnecessary in connection with
this year's April Election for that Charity ; indeed, no
balloting papers have been issued to the subscribers , as
there is of course no need for them. Unfortunatel y a very
different condition of affairs exists in connection with the
Boys' School , where there are forty-five candidates and
only twenty-five vacancies, so that there is no. possibility
of the supporters of that Institution being able to follow
the example of the sister Chari ty, and admit all the
applicants to the School, as a meaus of celebrating the
Jubilee of Her Majesty 's long reign , although there is no
doubt but that such a course would be unanimously
approved , if the responsibility which would attach to it
was not greater than the subscribers feel j ustified in taking
upon themselves.

The ballot which is thus rendered necessary in connec-
tion with the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys is fixed
to take place on Monday, the 18th inst., when , as we have
said , forty-five candidates will compete for twenty-five
vacancies. Of the candidates, thirty-five now appear on
the list for the first time, five have taken part in one pre-
vious contest, two now make a third app lication , two a
fourth, and one now applies for the sixth time. Four of the
forty-five will be precluded from any fu rther competition
if they are unsuccessful at the coming Election , by reason
of their age being such as to then bring them within the
scope of Law 53, which limits the age of candidates.

The four last app lications are all new to the present list.
No. 22, Arthur Henry Scholes, is one of five dependent
children , whose father is yet living. The case is accredited
to the Province of West Yorkshire, the father having been
initiated in the Amphibious Lodge, No. 258, subscribing
thereto for a period of twenty-six years. We have no par-
ticulars as to special claims in connection with the case,
but have no doubt there are good and sufficient reasons
which render the child eligiblefor the benefits of the School ,
which we hope he will be fortunate enoug h to secure at
the only election for which he is eligible. No. 35, William
Helsby Moss, appears to be especiall y deserving of Masonic
sympath y, he being one of four dependent children left
with neither father nor mother. The father was iniated in
the Bertie Lodge, No. 1515, Oxfordshire, and remained a
subscribing member thereof until the time of his death ,
which took place in September of last year. We trust the
Province of which the father was a member will be able to
secure such support for the lad as to place him in the
School for which he is now a candidate , and that they may
eventually be able to extend some further help to this
famil y. iSTo. 43, Frederic Webber , is perhaps even worse
off than in the case j ust referred to; he is one of five
dependent children left parentless. The father was
initiated in the Royal Albert Lodge, No. 997, London , and
subsequently j oind the St. James's Lodge, No. 1597, Mid-
dlesex, so that the friends of the candidate have two
important centres of Masonry from which to secure aid ,but unfortunately both London and Middlesex are so

deficient in the matter of organisation in regard to voting
power that the child is worse off than if its father had
belonged to a smaller, but better managed section of Free-
masonry. However, with such claims on Masonio sym-
pathy as this lad presents it is to be hoped that sufficien t
combination will be displayed to ensure his election. The
other last applicant is the last on the list, No. 45, Herbert
Morton Harrison , who is an only child dependent on his
mother. The father, who died in August last, was ini-
tiated in the Minerva Lodge, No. 250, North and East
Yorkshire, in 1867, and subsequently took au active part in
the foundation of the Goderich Lodge, No. 1211, West
Yorkshire, and the Vernon Lodge, No. 1802, Nottingham-
shire, of which latter Province he was also a Past Grand
Officer. It is to be hoped that the long and active
Masonic career of the father may prove of service to his
child , now that he is in need of help.

Three of the remaining candidates have neither parent
living, and on that account seem to present Gpecial claims
on the sympathy of the Craft. No. 36, William Bertram
Dixon , is one of four children thus circumstanced. The
father was initiated in tho Gurweu Lodge, No. 1400, aud
subsequentl y j oined the Sun and Sector, No. 902, both in
the Province of Cumberland and Westmoreland , in which
district he also held Provincial rank. The mother was a
Life Governor of the Institution for which the son is now
a candidate , and wherein we hope he will ere long find a
home. No. 38, James McCullum Mitchell, is one of six
parentless children, whose father was made a Mason in tbe
Three Grand Principles Lodge, No. 441, Cambridgeshire ;
he afterwards j oining the Scientific Lodge, No. 88, in the
same Province. No. 40, Robert James Tombs, is one of
two children now dependent on friends. His father was an
initiate of tbe Cotteswold Lodge, No. 592, Gloucestershire,
and a founder of the Vale of White Horse Lodge, No. 1770,
Berks and Bucks. We here have two well organized
Provinces from which to look for help for this parentless
child , and we shall be surprised if he is not early returned
on the list of successful candidates. The father is
accredited with having been an occasional subscriber to all
of the Charities, another feature which should have weight
in securing his son's early admission to the Boys' School.

We will now devote attention to those candidates who
have ' already tried their fortune at previous Elections.
They are ten in number , and the most fortunate among
them appears to have been No. 5, Harry Norman Angier,
who has a total of 1194 votes to his credit , as the result
of two applications. He is ono of four childre n dependent
on a widowed mother , whose husband was initiated in
the Hope Lodge, No. 433, Essex, in 1881. He remained
a subscribing member until his death , in 1883, and from
the support already accorded this son appears to have
gained many friends among his brother Masons. Essex
should—and no doubt will—bo able to make this lad's
admission to the School a certainty at the coming Election.
No. 3, Percy Haslem Matthews, now app lies for the
fourth time, and has a total of 974 votes to his credit ,
as the result of the three coil tests in which he has taken
part. He has a sister in the Girls ' School , and is one
of four children yet dependent on their widowed mother.
The father was initiated in the Furnes.s Lodge, No. 095,
West Yorkshire, and was one of the Founders of the
Arthur John Brogden Lodge, No. 1715, in the same
Province, subscribing until the time of his death,
which occurred ia January 1880. We hope the



974 votes alread y enrolled on behal f of this lad may
be increased to such an extent on the 18th as to place
him on the list of those successful. No. 2, Joseph Wood ,
has also made th ree previous app lications , and as the
result thereof has 726 votes to his credit. His father was
initiated in the Finsbury Lod ge, No. 861, London , in 1881
and subscribed thereto unti l  tho t ime of his death , four
ye/irs later. There are .six childre n dependent on the
mother who, we hope, will  soon be relieved of the care of
one of her children , fto. 7, William Collinson , was u
candidate in October last , and on that occasion polled
364 votes. He is one of three dependent children , whose
father was initiated in the Portsmouth Lod ge, No. 487,
Hants and Isle of Wi ght , subscribing thereto until his
death , in August 1878. No. 4, Harold Gray, has 235 votes
broug ht forward from the two elections of last year. His
father was an initiate of British Kaffrarian Lodge, No. 853,
King William s Town , filling therein the offices of
Secretary and Junior Warden. This app licant is an only
child , dependent on the widowed mother. No. 8, Charles
William Green , comes forward for the second time, with
59 votes to his credit. He is one of two children de-
pendent on a widowed mother , the husband of whom was
initiated in St. Peter's Lodge, No. 1024, Essex. No. 10,
Frederick William John Scott , had 41 votes polled on his
behalf last October. He is one of three fatherless children
of an initiate of the St. John 's Lodge, No. 828, Cape of
Good Hope, who remained a subscribing member until the
time of his death. No. 1, George Cannon , represents one of
those cases which have happ il y become rare of late, in which
a candidate makes application after app lication without any
appreciable appearance of ultimate success. This lad now
comes forward for the sixth time, with only 40 votes to
his credit. He is an only child , dependent on a widowed
mother ; the father , who died in 1881, was initiated
in St. Peter's Lodge, No. 481, Northumberland. If the
child is really deserving of hel p we should like to
see him admitted ; if not , his name should bo with-
drawn from the list of candidates. No. 9, Ed gar
Holmes Burgess, is another north country case, the
father having been made a Mason in the Palatine Lod ge,
No. 97, Durham. This lad and two other childre n are now
dependent on their mother, who secured 39 votes on behalf
of her son at the last Election. We hope tho close of tho
coming contest will see her son's total considerably
augmented. No. 6, John Crossman, was a candidate in
October last, but no votes were then polled on his behalf.
He is one of two dependent on a widowed mother. The
father was admitted to Masonic li ght iu the St. Anne's
Lodge, No. 970, Cornwall , and afterwards joined St. John 's
Lod ge, No. /0, Devon , so that there are two strong
Provinces from which to look for aid. We hope that
each will do its share, and that eventuall y the widow of
this deceased brother may receive the aid from the Craft
to which she is entitled.

The remaining cases are all new to the present list ,
and , as may be imagined , the claims presented by each are
of a very varied character. The families of which the
boys are members range in number from ten dependent
children , down to tho one now applying for admission
to tbe Boys'"Institution. In two cases, No. 17, Francis
Pater Turner , and No. 32, Horatio Albert Patience, the
boys have sisters in the Girls ' School, and in three others
the father of the applicant is still living, although in one
case an affliction , perhaps worse then death—lunacy—is
recorded.

In conclusion we can but regret it is not in the power of
the Freemasons of England to take charge of all the lads
at presen t considered eli gible for the benefits of the Boys'
School, but at the same time we must not lose sight of the
fact that what is contemplated in connection with this
month's Election is most gratifying. That the Institution
is able to offer a home for twenty-five of the forty-five
app licants is sufficient evidence that the Craft is not
unmindful of the claims of those who , from calamity or
misfortune, are compelled to appeal for the hel p of the
charitable, and which , in the case of Freemasons, is so
readily and amply accorded.

EGYPTIANS.
THE world is full of Egyptians—men who are ever

ready to lay upon their fellows burdens grievous to
be borne, who expect the performance of tasks well-nigh
impossible. The Egyptians of old laid heavy burdens
upon the children of Israel , and required the execution of
unachievable labours. In the field , under the scorching
sun , they were urged on by the master's whip to do their
slavish work. They went to their daily tasks bearing
their loads as best they could. Afc last the masters com-
pelled them to make bricks without the proper materials.
The straw was taken from them, and when the product of
their labours was unfit for use, they were scourged. Then
they cried to Heaven for relief, and it came, and it was
terrible to the Egyptians.

The world is full of Egyptians.
We see a brother struggling with adversity. We say he

must overcome the difficulties and rise above them. He
must make bricks without straw. He tries, and he tries
hard , too ; but , like those of the Israelites, his bricks are
worthless ;-they do not accomplish the purpose of bricks.
He fails again and again, and we say, " Poor fellow !" So
far we are better than the Egyptians, but some of us do
not even do that much, but add to the burden by absolute
neglect and failure on our part to do what is in our power,
without loss to ourselves. Of what good is " poor fellow
to a hungry man , if we shnt up our bowels of compassion
and fail to feed him ? " Poor fellow " in such a case is but
an Egyptian whip, and it stings, too, when applied to a
fellow 's back.

We cannot get out from under responsibility . It will
confront us sooner or later, and it may be our cheeks will
ting le with shame at the revelation.

" Ye knew you r duty, bnt ye did it not,
These are the words to which the harps of grief
Are strnng; and to the chorns of the damned,
Tho rocks of hell repeat them evermore."

There are many unnecessary graves in tbe world.
There are many unnecessary breaking hearts around us,
find they may be very near to us. There are many need-
lessly desolate hearthstones, and they may bring desolation
to our own souls, because we know our duty and do it not .
We bring sorrow to our hearts by neglect. Neglect is
sometimes criminal. The cries of those around us, strug-
iing amid the trials of life, may give us many heartaches,
because we do not heed them. Many a broken-hearted
man has gone to an untimely death because the proud
sp irit could not stand the " whi ps and scorns of outrageous
fortune. "

We may commit murder by neglect. It is not right
that we should cause a fellow-man to be humiliated. We
ought to hel p him np, and not by act or word try to keep
him down , or by neglect force him to struggle unaided.

" Whoso is the fault if this one stumbles,
If that laments a hopeless bruise ?

Or if another sits despairing ?
Yours—mine—who timely aid refuse.

As long as we are in the world we are more or less " our
brother 's keeper." Ties of humanity bind the whole world
together. We cannot hel p the whole world, but we can
hel p the one near us. Who is my neighbour ? Who is
my brother ? He it is that I must help. I must learn to
speak a word where a word will do; give of my time
where time will aid ; open my purse when that is needed ;
lend a helping hand whenever duty calls.

" The little children they shall teach us
'Tis easier taking hold of hands."

We should help each other.
A blind man once met a lame man limp ing on the street.

The blind man hoped the lame man would conduct him
safely on his way.

"Me help you ?" said the lame man ; "I cannot walk ;
but you look strong and able to carry me. Now, if you
will bear me on your back, I will guide you. Your strong
feet shall be miue , and my good eyes shall be yours."

The blind man accepted the proposition and carried
ihe lame man , crutches and all , and both accomplished
together what neither could have done alone. And so it is
in the world. A brother needs help, and with a little help
he can soon be able to help himself , and in turn help
others.

When a man loses his money he finds the clouds of
adversity hide completely the friends of his sunshiny days.
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He goes to a friend , one who ho feel : will be true. Hi
unfolds to him a plan by which he can be put on the road
to prosperity again. All he needs is a little help—not
much—his friend is abundantly able to give it without
inconvenience. Ten to one—no, a hundred to one—the
friend and brother will say no, and say it , too, in such a
way as to destroy the feeling of hope that was beginning
to spring up in his heart. He only wanted a li tt le stra w,
but the Egyptian bade him rmke bricks without it. If
perchance he struggled on , and with a stout heart aud by
herculean efforts overcomes the obstacles, and is agaiu
prosperous, the Egyptian who turned away from him will
meet him with a smilo, strike him familiarl y on the back,
and say, "Brave boy ! good fellow!" and will be glad to
cultivate his acquaintance, and to introduce him as " my
friend." If , however, for the want of the straw , he fails to
succeed, the coldest blast from the North Pole would nol
equal the frigid scorn of the same Egyptian friend.

When men are in the clouds of adversity they need tho
cheerful welcome, the fraternal grasp more than when
basking in the sunshine of prosperity. Don't be an
Egyptian task-master, but practise the teachings of
religion and Masonry. Feel for a brother in a practical
way. If he be naked , clothe him. If he be hungry, feed
him. If he be discouraged , greet him with a smile, and a
hearty, friendly grip. If he asks for bread do not give
him a stone. If he is strugg ling with a hard task, do not
"take away the straw."—Jacques , in Neiv York D ispatch.

"MASONIC RECORDS " AND BROTHER
NORTON.

BY BKOTHEK JNO. LANE .

WITHOUT desiring to force my opinions ou any
brother , I fail to discover in Bro. Norton 's article

in the FREEMASON 'S CHKONICLE of 26th inst. any reason
whatever for abandoning the position I have taken re-
specting No. 79. On the contrary, further investigations,
made since my letter of 15th February last , have cor-
roborated and strengthened those views, and the further
light thrown on this subj ect by my recent researches (as
recorded in the Freemason of 19th March) will , I think ,
prove conclusively, to every unprejudiced mind , that the
list heretofore known as " 1730-32 " is not of 1730 at all ,
but was undoubtedl y compiled late in 1731, and received
additions to it, from time to time, down to the end of 1732.

To put this as emphatically as possible, without
imitating the style adopted by Bro. Norton , I unhesi-
tatingly affirm , from actual , carefu l, and critical investi-
gation and examination of the original minute books, &c.,
that "No. 79 of the Castle at Highgate " was "not re-
moved in 1731 or 1732 to St. Martiu 's-lane," as Brother
Norton says he " believes," aud that there is not the
slightest trace whatever of the existence of any No. 79 as
a London Lodge until towards the end of the year 1732.

In my "Masonic Records " I did not state that there
were "three seventy-niners," but indicated only two with
that number. In my letter, however , of 15th February
last I in timated that " this Lodge [Castle at Hio-h^ate]
fell into abeyance or lapsed, aud was revived or a new
Lodge constituted early in 1735." Consequentl y, Brother
Norton , in failing to note the alternative , has gone wide of
the mark ; and whilst ou the one hand it is quite possible
that the same Lodge was removed from llighgafce to
St. Martin's Lane, it is, on the other hand , very question-
able, inasmuch as there is no record whatever of tho Lod^e
in the Lists of 1733 and 1734, where one, naturally and
reasonably, would expect to find it mentioned, if it was in
existence during that period.

On what evidence, or with what "reason ," Bro. Norton
bases his " belief " that " No. 79 of the Castle at High gate
removed in 1731 or 1732 to St. Martin 's Lane, and that
from 1731 to 1740 the High gate Lodge was the onl y 79
that fi gured on the Eng lish Grand Lodge Register ," I
should very much like to know. Certainl y his " belief " is
altogether inconsistent with and antagonistic to the actual
facts recorded , for in the Grand Lodge Minute Books , under
date 21st November 1732, the Lodge afc the "Castle in
Highgate " app ears for  the f irst time and is never mentioned
again—except in the 1731-2 List—the number 79 re-
appearing 24th February 1735 at the " A njjel and Oro vvii
m Little St. Martin's Lane." I know of no reliable

authorities other than those I have referred to; if
Bro. Nortou has hotter and more trustworth y sources of
information , he may reasonabl y be asked to produce them.
It mi ght then be seen whether , as a Masonic writer , I have,
or have not , "j umped " at " wrong conclusions , but at
presen t I respectfully decline tho questionable- honour of
being designated a " Masonic jumper ," and having no end
to gain or party to serve, but seeking for Truth only, I am
content to let what 1 have written he fairly and honestly
tested so that the Truth may win the day.

As a step towards that desirabl e end , I venture to ask
Bro. Norton to reconsider his re ferences to Bro. Piue, as
" the very f irst of all Lodge List com pilers ," and " who (he
says) engra ved all the Lodgo Lists from 1723." It is, I
think , a well ascertained fact that the first List known ,
viz., that of 1723,* was the work of Eman Bowen ,
Engraver, in Aldersgate Street ; Bro. Pine not appearing,
so far as we know , as an Engraver of Lodgo Lists,
until 1725.

ROYAL NAVAL LODGE OF INDE-
PENDENCE.

BY BKO. JACOB N ORTON .

BRO. DAVI D PULSIFE R, the Boston anti quary, has
got hold of a pamphlet , printed in London in 1795,

which seems worth describing, for I certainly never saw
it noted or alluded to in any Masonic publication. It
may, therefore, be something new even to most of the
members of the above-named Lodge. The size of the
pamphlet is near G§ by 4 inches , and the following is on
its title page :—

"A list of the members belonging to the Royal Naval
Lodge of Independence [Number 57] of the most ancient
and honourable Society of Free and Accep ted Masons,
constituted in the year 1738, held at their private room
near Red Lion-street , Wapp ing, A.D. 1795—A.L. 5795."

At the bottom of the page is written " London , and no
printer 's name is given. On consulting Bro. Lane's
" Masonic Records " I find that tho said Lodge was con-
stituted 27th January 1739, which in those days was called
1738. Of course, like other Lod ges, its number underwent
several changes. Its first number was 179, it was after-
wards successivel y changed to ICG , 100, 77, Gl , 57, 79, 70,
and last to 59. Its locations were also repeated ly changed ,
the Lodge successively met at Chequers , in Charing Cross,
Crown and Anchor, Seven Dials, &c. In 1791 it met near
Wapping Old Stairs, and in 1795 at a private room near
Red Lion-street , Wapping. But not only its numbers
and locations were changed , its name was also changed.
Thus up to 17G8 the Lodge was nameless. In the said year
it assumed the name of " Lodo-e of Relief and Truth. " In
1771 , when the Lod ge removed to Wapp ing, it called itself
"Royal Navy Lodge." In 1793 it changed to "Royal
Naval Lodge." When the additional word Independence
was tacked on to it I do not know , I must here only add
that since 1865 the said Lodge has met at Freemasons' Hall.

I must now return to the little pamphlet. It has
nominall y, including the title , 25 pages, but in reality
there were two stubs sewn in after page 6, which count
for four pages, and one stub was left at the end. To the
stub following page 6, a leaf subsequentl y printed , with
names, initiated I presume after 1795, was pasted on. The
last stub also had a leaf pasted on , which is page 25, but
pages 9 and 10 are still represented by a stub.

The third page is headed with the words " Quarterly
Members," which is followed merel y by a line. Under the
said line comes in capital letters " Present Officers of the
Lodge ;" the name of every Officer is printed in cap ital
letters , and every one of the Officers resided in Wapp ing .
These consisted of the Master, Senior and Junior Wardens,
Treasurer , Secretary, and two Stewards. Next comes a
list of the " Past Officers ," consisting of eight names, four
of whom resided in Wapp ing, or near to it , the other four
woro scattered over both sides of the Thames.

Page 5 is headed with the words " Linnd Members ," the
names are printed in italics , and the residence of each
member is given Ou pages 5 and G there are twenty-five
names ; on the next page, which was pasted on to one of
the stubs , ten other names are added , thus making a total

* Vide Bro. Gould 's "J'onr Old Lodges," p 3, and " Masonic
Kecords " pp x and 4,



of thirt y-five laud members, exclusive of the Officers and
Past Officers , and a majority of the said members resided
either in or near Wapp ing.

Page 11 is headed iu cap ital letters with " Sea Members,"
this page as well as the succeeding pages to the foot of 25,
i'.re d ' Mil t 'e columned , and the names are preceded by a
h'u' i i M -  r h'̂ mvs from 1 to 732. On the back of page 25
mm' n urn's were added wi th  a pen , making a total of 741
so; m.-nibrr.-', and the last wri t ten  name is Joseph White.

That a London Lod go in the beginning of this century
(assuming that the last leaf was subsequentl y inserted
after 1795) should havo mustered 741 seamen , without
resorting to a press-gang, could scarcely havo been credited
if this pamphlet had not furnished conclusive evidence ;
and , still more strange, jud ging from the localities where
the said Lodge used to meet before 1791, 1 can see no
reasou why it should have attracted a larger number of
saamen than other Lodges did. If, therefore, tho rush of
seamen into the Lodge began when it took up its abode at
Wapping, in 1791, it is certainl y surprising that in 1795,
when the pamphlet was printed , the Lodge was patronis:d
by no less than GrfO sea members. Tho wh ys and where-
fores connected with the history of this Lodge my limited
resources fail to supply. I think that the present Secretary
of the Lodge might furnish a very interesting article upon
the puzzling questions hinted above. But what interests
me most is whether Joseph White was an American .

I must here orernise that we have in Boston au
Antiquarian Genealog ical Society, whose members work
like bees to find out the pedi grees of all New Eng landers ,
including their " Sisters, Cousins , and Auuts ," together
with all the doings , occurrences , &c, of those who
departed. As an Antiquary, Bro. Pulsifer is imbued
with the same taste. Now , iu 1830 Joseph White , a
retired sea-captain , of Salem, Massachusetts , was murdered .
Daniel Webster assisted in the prosecution , and it is
regarded as the most famous criminal trial that we have
ever had in Massachusetts. Bro. Pnlsife r, who was—I
scarcel y know how many years ago—a cierk in a Law Court
at Salem , remembers the event. Putting all these things
together , the reader will not be surprised as to why and
wherefore Bro. Pulsife r would like to learn whether the
Joseph White above named was the identical Joseph
White marked down on the pamphlet as a member of the
London " Royal Naval Lodgo of Independence. "

Inquiry has already been made of the Secretary of an
old Lod ge in Salem , as to whether Joseph White's name
could be found either enrolled as a member or in the
visitors' book. The answer received was that he was nob a
member , and that in those days the Lodge kep t no visitors'
book ; and as Bro. Pulsife r, about twenty years ago, fished
up the Naval Lodge pamphlet at Ipswich , not far from
Salem, it is, therefore , not at all improbable that the
unfortunate Captain White , of Salem, was initiated in the
Royal Naval Lodge in London. Should this be verified ,
either by the Secretary of the Lod ge or by my friend
Bro. Sadler, I am sure that not only Bro. Pulsifer would be
mightily pleased with the information , but the news would
be equally gratif ying to most of his associate brother
antiquaries throughout New England.

BOSTON, U.S., 15th March 1887.

THE FREEMASONS AND THE POOR OF
MARGATE.

ON Tuesday, the 22nd March , the members of the Union Lodge,
No. 127, entertained 220 of aged and deserving poor to a dinner

and tea in the Foresters' Hall , Margate. This praiseworth y move-
ment was insti tuted last year, and it met with such success that ,
notwithstanding somewhat heavy claims upon the members of the
Lod ge this year, the suggestion to give a similar entertainment was
heartil y adopted , and met with even increased support. The tickets
were distributed with great care, and it is needless to say that if
there had been twice the number thero would have been sufficient
worth y reci pients. The Committee of Management consisted of Bros.
W. Jones Lane W.M. (Chairman), P. \V. Willetfc S.W., II. Wootton
I.P.M. Secretary, and J. G. Henning P.M. Treasurer, all Past
M«sier.-» '•(' the Lo-l»e. Tho Stewards wevo Bros. W. Jones Lane,
St iu ley ,  I i f i ghurs t , uVnniug,  and H. D. Reeves. The dinner tables
were neatly adorned with  putted p lants , and the front of the platform
was decorated iu a similar  manner. During tho repast selections of
mii>ic were per formed on the p ianoforte by Mrs. Jones Lane and Mrs.
Prank Perry. Af ter  dinner an entertainment of vocal and instru-
mental music was given ; the Mayor (Alderman Hermitage) presided ,
and he was supported by the Worshi pful Master (Bro. Jones Lane),
the Kev. J. Dre w, the Rev. J. James, the Rev. D. Lloyd, Bro. H.
Wootton. and others.

INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c.
—:o:—

LODGE OF PROSPERITY, No. 65.
•rnHE installat ion meeting of this old and sound working Lodge,
*- held at the Guildhall Tavern , City, on Thursday, the 24th ult .,

was attended by an uuusually large and distinguished assemblage of
members and visitors , the latter of whom numbered over forty.
Various causes tended to lead up to this satisfactory result , chief
amongst them being tho great popu larity attained by the outgoing
Master , Bro. R. Dyson, which was testified to in the most substantial
and unmistakable way on the occasion , and the esteem in which the
W.M. elect , Bro. W. Walker, is held by the members generally of the
Lodge. There is evidently an improved spirit pervading the
brethren , compared with that whioh existed some years ago, and to
this fact, and to the able management of affairs under the rule of two
or three reoeut Masters, may be attributed much of the stability and
soundness which the Lodge now enjoys. Lodge was opened in form
under the presidency of Bro. R. Dyson W.M., who was supported by
Bros. W. Walker S.W. and W.M. elect, G. Haller J.W., J. Roberta
P.M. Treasurer, G. T. Brown P.M. Secretary, F. Ruse S.D.,
B. Haynes I.G., C. J. Rich P.M. D.C, J. W. Pimbury A.D.C.,
R. F. Bourn W.S. ; P.M.'s J. H. Goodwin , Leins, C. Daniel, C. E.
Perry, W. Chicken , G. Schadler, J. H. Hawkins, and about fifty
other members, with Bro. W. Lane Tyler. The Visitors included
Bros. Edgar Bovvyer P.G. Std. Br., J. L. Mather P.P.G.S.D. Herts,
J. Mason P.M. Collector Royal Masonic Benovolent Institution , P.M.'s
C. J. Scales 1507, T. Maidwell 27, J. Brown 975, D. Moss 1275, A.
Peterk m 1319, C. H. Webb 174, E. Allen 173, T. T. Pillan 1673, J.
Muser P.P.G.S.D. Middlesex , R. Voysey W.M. 1329, C. Walker
Worshi pfnl Mastor 862, P. Simmonds 1839, W. Spencer 569, T. Dray
202 1, J. Prentice 1125, J. Kit-by 1622, J. Gayer 1426, C. Todd 27, A.
Trew 959, J. King 1692, B. Fletcher 569, C. H. Plyun 1605, J. W.
Gibbs 1804, H. H. Knill 22, W. Boyle 749, A. Swan 907, J. Williams
1158, E. A. Reynolds 569, J. Miller 1491, and others. The minutes
of last meeting having been confirmed, the Auditors ' report, which
showed the Lodge to be in a very satisfactory condition, was sub-
mitted , and unanimously approved . Advancing to the second degree,
Bro. Trask was passed , the working being performed in masterly
manner by the Worshi pful Master, assisted by his Officers. Bro.
W. Walker was then presented as the Worshi pful Master elect, and
having formall y assented to the interrogatories on accepting office, a
Board of Installed Masters was constituted , aud the ceremony of
installation was carried out by the retiring Master Bro. Dyson in
such a manner as to elicit unbounded expressions of appreciation
from all present. On the readmission of the brethren , the newly,
installed Master was proclaimed , aud saluted with ful l Masonio
honours, after which he proceeded to invest his Officers for the year,
as follow :—Bros. R. Dyson I.P.M., Wall S.W., G. Haller J.W., J.
Roberts P.M. Treasurer, G. T. Brown P.M. Secretary, P. J. Ruse S.D.,
Harris J.D., B. Haynes I.G., C. M. Rich P.M. Dir. of Cers., Ackerman
Assist. Dir. of Cers., R. P. Brawn W.S., W. Lane Tyler. The charges
to the Master, -Wardens and Brethren were delivered with con-
siderable elocutionary effect by the Installing Officer, whose working
throug hout the whole of tho ceremony was much admired. In spite
of the excessive heat caused by the crowded condition of the Lodge-
room , a majority of the brethren remained till the close of the work,
and expressed themselves delighted with the admirable way in which
it had been carried out. The W.M. then presented a Past Master's
jewel to Bro. Dyson , as a mark of esteem on the par t of the brethren
of tho Lodge, and in recognition of his services. It was one of the
most pleasant duties on entering upon the office of W.M. to make
this acknowled gment of services well performed , and he hoped Bro.
Dyson might long live to wear the jewel which had been so
unanimously voted to him. Bro. Dyson Immediate Past Master
briefly acknowled ged the compliment, aud a Committee having
been appointed to carry out the arrangements for the summer
banquet , Lodge was closed with the usual harmony. At the
conclusion of business, tho brethren and visitors adjourned to
tho Throne-room, where an elegant banquet was served, the tables
being adorned by a profusion of exquisite flowers and ornamental
plants. In proposing the loyal toasts the W.M. briefly referred to
Majesty's Jubilee, and spoke of the Prince of Wales a3 a thorough
good working Freemason. Not long since he initiated bis eldest son
into the mysteries of the Order, and performed the ceremony with
credit to himself and satisfaction to the Craft generally. On the last
occasion of the Grand Lodge meeting, he (the W.M.) was present
when His Royal Highness was proposed for re-election as M.W.G.M.,
and he could assure the brethren that when the Prince's name was
mentioned for that high and distinguished office the brethren did not
wait for a secouder, but exclaimed "all ," with one voice. That was
a proof that H.R.H. was esteemed as a good Mason, and worthy of
the high and exalted position which he occupied. Long might he re-
main so. The toast was received with loud cheering. In givin» the
Graud Officers (present and past) , the W.M. spoke of the ability with
which they administered the affairs of Grand Lodge. They were
honoured by the presence of one of the Past Grand Officers that
evening, Brother Edgar Bowyer, who was initiated in the Pros,
perity Lodge, so that they had something to bs proud of in having
one of their initiates present in his capacity as a Past Grand Officer.
Brother Edgar Bovvyer, who had come fro m the Criterion , where
he had assisted the Consecrating Officer of the Anglo-American
Lodge, returned thanks, and expressed the pleasnre which it afforded
him to attend once more a meeting of the Lodge in which he first
saw tho li ght of Masonry. Brother R. Dyson then rose for the purpose
of performing the first duty that fell to his lot as I.P.M., which was
to propose the health of the Worshi pful Master. As the elect of the
brethren of the Lodge of Prosperity, Brother Walker was entitled to
command from him the fulfilment of that duty, but beyond this was
the fact that the W.M. was his personal and very dear friend ;
therefore he had additional gratification in proposing the toast for



their heartiest consideration. Seeing that they had unanimousl y
elected Brother Walker to the chair , he felt sure the brethren would
act np to their convictions, and do all they could to render

^ 
his year

of office a happy and prosperous one. Tho toast was received with
acclamation , and Brother Walker, after suitably returning thanks ,
assured the brethren he should do all he possibly could to carry out
the duties which had been ontrnsted to him. Ho had always tried to
promote tho best interests of the Lodge, and should continue to
persevere in the same direction in tho future. In proposing the
I.P.M. the Installing Master , the W.M. said it was unnecessary
to remind them of Brother Dyson's good qualities, which were already
well known , but when he camo to speak of him as the Installing
Master of the day, it became a different matter altogether. Ho was
sorry to hear, a few day3 before, that Brother Dyson was indisposed ,
bnt they all rej oiced that he was now ranch better. He had never
heard the installation ceremony better performed in any Lodge in his
life ; although he had been present when many eminent Masons had
done the same work. Bnt Brother Dyson had certainly ecli psed them
all , and therefore he had great pleasure in proposing the toast of his
health . He then presented to the I.P.M., a handsomely fitted liqueur
case, subscribed for by the brethren, in recognition of the kindness
and ability he had displayed during his year of office; and he also
asked his acceptance of a massive gold bracelet, as a present from
the Lodge to his estimable wife. Mrs. Dyson was known to many
of the brethren, and he need soarcely remind them of her kindness
to them when enjoying the hospitality of Brother and Mrs. Dyson at
their residence. Might they live long to enjoy the esteem and
regard in which they were held by every member of the Lodge of
Prosperity . On the silver plate of the liqueur stand was the
inscription :—

LODGE or PKOSPERITY, N O. 65.
Presented by the members to

Bro. R. DYSON,
As a token of esteem and respect on retiring from the ohair of

Worshipful Master.—24th March 1887.

Inside the bracelet, which was richly chased , was the inscription :—
Presented to Mrs. R. Dyson ,

By the members of the Lod ge of Prosperity, No. 65, to comme
morale the year of her husband's Mastership of the Lodge.—
24th March 1887.

Bro. R. Dyson I.P.M., after thanking the brethren for the cordial
way in which they had received the toast, remarked that it was no
light thing to undertake the duties of the ohair in a Lodge of this
descri ption , and if a man could pass through his year of office with
satisfaction to the brethren , it was the very highest reward he could
possibly covet. He ventured to hope, from the unanimous and hearty
reception they had given him that ni ght he had succeeded in ful -
filling the duties with a fair amount of credit to himself , and satis-
faction to tho Lodge. He assured them that from tho moment
he was installed into tho Master 's chair he made up hia
mind that no effort should be lacking on his part to make his year
of office one that should bo productive of happiness to the brethren.
He had striven to do all he could to promote peace and harmony, aud
the comfort and happiness of brethren all round. In doing so he
believed he was at the same time promoting his own happ iness, and
no man ever quitted the chair of his Lodge with more sincere feelings
of gratitude than he did that uiaht ; ho onl y hoped that when
Bro. Walker's turn came to respond for tbe first time as I.P.M. he
might enj oy the hearty goodwill of the brethren , such as had been
manifested towards himself ou this occasion. He thauked them for
the beautiful gifts with which they had presented h i m ;  at tho same
time, had he not received them , ho should still hare thanked the
brethren j ust as heartil y for the many kindnesses he had received at
their hands. He thanked them for tho additional pleasure they
had afforded him by the sp lendid present they had made to his wife
to whom he would convey tho kindl y expressions that had been used
towards her ; and on behalf of Mrs. Dyson as well as for himself he
again tendered tho brethren his heai tiest and most grateful
acknowledgments. Tho W.M., in giving the Visitors, said it was a
toast always received with peculiar pleasure in the Prosperity Lod ge,
and it was most gratify ing to see so large a number of them present
on this occasion. Bro. Vojsey W.M. of the Sphinx Lodge, in
response, said he had never recollected hearing the installation
ceremony more ably performed than it had been done that day. The
Prosperity Lodge had two great virtues , charity and hospitality, and
both of these had been exemplified in the most liberal and handsome
manner. Bro. C. Walker P.M. of the Whittiugton Lodge said ho
always enjoyed visiting this  Lodge, bnt hia visit on this occasion was
invested with additional pleasures by tho fact  that they had placed
his brother in the chair. Ho felt sure the W.M. was dul y impressed
with the traditional glories of that position , and was full y alivo
to tho responsibilities hn had accepted , es well a:--, the honour they had
conferred upon him . Ho fnll y antic i pated that when tho time came
for hi3 brother to hand the warrant  to his suecc-sor , it wonld puss
from his hands with  glory unclimmed and lustre untarni shed.
Sro. T. Maidwell P.M. of the Egypt i an  Lod ge, and Bro. Allen P.M.
1/3 also responded , expressing tho pleasure which their  visit had
nft'orcied thorn , both in the working they had witnessed and the
munificence of tho hospitality extended to tho Visitors. In
p r -.posing the Masonio Charities tho W.M. said there were -some
members of the Lodgo who had not joined tlio association , or become
life governors or IIfo subscribers to the Institutio n: *, but ho exhorted
them to do so without delay. It was d i f f i cu l t  to ask a brother l \,r
five or ten guineas all at once , but by joining their Masonic Charitable
Association , and paying the sum of one shill ing weekly, thov would
eventuall y became life governors or subscriber!?. TUe.y had two o '
these Associations in connection with tho Prosperit y Lodge ; tho firs;,
was worked out in four years, and they sent up iu that  t ime 70(>
guineas. Tho second , up to this time, had sent up 400 gniueas in
three years, aud in the 12 months yet to clapso ho hoped they might

supp lement this by at least another  100 guineas. These results
spoke well for the Lodge of Prosperit y,  wb.i-.-ii win alway s ready to
lend a hel ping hand in tho cause of Char ty, and he hoped it would
continue to do so to the oud of its existence. It was his inteution to
represent the Lod go n3 a Steward at the next  Festival of the
Benevolent Institution. He hoped they would enabl o him
to tako up a list equal in amount to that presented by their
[.P.M. this year. Another brother was going up as a Steward
for the Girls ', and he hoped they would also support him
to the utmost of their ability. Bro. Joh n Mason P.M., repre-
senting tho R.M.B.I., made an earnest appeal for continued and
increased support to tho three Institutions. The health of the Past
Masters came next , and in submitting the toast tho W.M. said they
alt evinced an unabatod interest in tho Lodge; he was pleased to
see no fewer than ton of them present on this occasion. Brother
Leins as tho senior Past Master , and Brother Hawkins as the j unior
responded , both expressing their desire and determination to do all
they could in the future , as they had done in tho past , to promote the
welfare of tho Lodge, and the comfort and harmony of the brethren.
Brother Leins said he was really astonished at hearing the ceremony
of installation so well rendered by Brother Dyson ; it far surpassed
his expectations , every part of it being done in the most perfect aud
impressivo manner. The valuable:services rendered by tho Treanire.-
and Secretary were then duly a -knowledgod by tho W.M. ; an I Bo .
Roberts, P.M., in his capacity a3 Treasurer , said he scarcel y felt he
ought to be present under the circumstances in which le had been
recently placed by domestic bereavment , but as ho had b-'on a
member of the Lodge 14 years, and never been once absent , he
considered it his duty to attend to do honour to the W.M. that
evening. Ho proposed Bro. Walker in the Lodge, and it hail always
given him pleasure to see him working in it , whether as Secretary oE
the Association, or in the Lod ge of Instruction. They had worked
most harmoniousl y together for many years, aud it was gratif ying to
him to attend that eveniner to see Bro. Walker in the chair. As
Treasurer of the Lodge he should endeavour to do as much in the
fntnre as he had in the past to fulf i l  his duties, bo hoped for the
benefi t of the Lod^e. Bro. Brown Secretary in responding sai 1 he
trusted that he might always deserve their confidence . He had been
unavoidabl y absent from the last two meetings, but was glad to be
with them again. In wishing Bro. Walker a happy and prosperous
year he assured him of tho hearty good wishes and hel p of all the
Past Masters and members of the Lodge. The Officei-3 of the Lod ge
wa3 the next toast , acknowled ged by tho Wardens , and the list was
closed in the usual way by the Ty ler. During the evening the
pleasure of tho company was enhanced by a choice selection of vocal
music, under the direction of Bro. Alfred Moore, assisted by Bros. A.
Lester, LI. Tay lor nnd Fred Bevan , the latter of whom officiated as
accompayuist on tho pianoforte. A featu re  of the even ing  was the
giving of a coup le of recitations " The Bells " (Ed gar Al l an  Poe) and
Hans Breitman 's ballad " The Mermaid ," by tiro. T. T. Fdl,„ P.M.
(barrister-at-law), which were sp lendidl y rendered , elicidinr voeit 'eron-i
applause. Altogether thia may bo set down as ono of lln» most
successful and happy reunions ever enj oyed under the auspices of
the Lodge of Prosperity.

YORK LODGE , No. 236.

A
MKETLYG was held on Monday, the 2tst  n i t ., at tho Mavmic

Hall , Dun combe-Place , York , when there were present Brim,
T. G. Hodgson W .M., W. Smi th  S.W , S. B r l 0 r J.W., C. Lindloy
acting Chap., J. Todd P.M. Tre >s. , E. W. Pannell  Sec, T. Archer
acting S.D., J. B. Siunintm J.D., S. G. Ouirumnek D.C, G. K.
Hitchcock I.G. . T. Walkman St> .van l , W. Y. C dvort Ty ler , A . II. II.
McGacheu P.M., T. B. W h v t o h o id P.M., !.i . 1.5 Imford  P.M , A. Back lo
P.M., J. Sy foes Eymer P.M ., T. S. P.m^ lon, 11. K. Tr i f f i t t , 1.1 S
Hop ton , M. Bryson , D. Lock wo d , A. . II ai-e -, T. J R U R O - 11. Tun
business con^is-ed of a, p -ismi .:, work -'d bv Bro . Tod I P. W. i i h i- i
usual admirable tn inner , and a rais in g , under taken  aud moat -re ;; t blv -
carried out by the W.M.  The Lod ge then proceeded to consider the
circular of the M.W. Pro Grand Mister , ic la t ivo  to the scheme of the
Imperia l Ins t i tu te , when it was resolved , on a motion propi sel by
Bro. Todd P.M., seconded by Bro. Buckl e P.M., "That this Lod go
approve of tho scheme, and that a subscri ption list be opened , aud
the Brethren invited to contr ibute  throug h the Lodge to the Imperial
Institute." The Lodge was then closed.

ROYAL UNION LODGE , No. 382.
npHE installation meeting was held on 21st ult. at the Chequers Hot"l,
A Uxbridge, when thorc was a fair at tendance of tho members

and friends of thi3 popular Lod ge. In conseq uence of illness in hia
famil y circle , Bro. W. 0. Hal l , the outgoing Master , was unable to be
present, bnt in hia enforced eA>seuco Bro. Josep h Lonsdalo undertook
.he duties . The Past Masters of the Lod ge wore fa i r l y represented ;
Bro. Fehrenbae 'i (Treasurer) , .Bro . W. Cooinbo.-i (.-> c ietary) ,  B o .  G.
IVLW 'CS , Bro. Xie 'i-lsr. o , Bro. Cotton , &"., h ^ i n g  earl y in a t tendance.
Amongst the visitors present were Bros. Kow P.M. 171', C. Andrew?,
P.M. 77 , Markwel l , W. W. Morgan P.M. 21.1, J. "L.n Cantlo P.M ,
.Ar thu r  Thomas , James KiS 't, and others . Led ge hav ing  been opened
iu form , ar.d the minutes c-f the b ,st me.euug c j ut 'i raned, was advanced
to t h e  second degree , when Br-\ Reed was pass-d to F.C ; the
t'-'-remony being admirab l y rendered.  Bro. J. J. Wil.-on was then
eresonted for the benef i t  of ins ta l l a t ion , and a Board of Installed
Masters h a v i n g  been formed , the r i le  V.T- H perfe ctl y performed by
Bro. Lonsdale , whose workin g  was much admired .  On tho re-
admiss ion of the brethren , tiie e.o.vi y .ins ta l led Ma.-. Ier was greeted wi th
ful l  honours, ivnd he then proceeded to invest bis 0;lieers for the year,
the collars beine - t h u s  conferred :— Bro. W. C Hall I. I' .M.,
T. Brooks S.W., J. Tenlin J .W., G. I 'V-hreebach P.M. Treasurer ,
i f .  W. Nicho lson P.M . tv c-'etnry, A. r ien i in .c S. D, J. Adken J.D.,
A. Bailey T .G.. J. Lonsdale P .M. "Dire ctor of Oo-renionie?.- i-\ Stacy and



A.Jamieson Stewards, P. Taylor Organist , A. Bailey Ahn^nor , and
G. Dnfh'n Ty ler. Tho charges hav ing  been efficientl y delivered by
the Install ing Officer , Lodge was resumed in the first degreo , when
the ballot was opened for Mr. Henry John Bragg, of the Old Bank ,
Uxbrid ge, who had been proposed by Bro. Fleming and seconded bv
Bro. Tnp lin. Tho voting was unanimousl y in favour , and Mr . Bragg
was duly admi t ted  to a partici pation in the mysteries aud
privileges of Freemasonry, the work being most abl y carried out by
the newl y-installed W.M. Bro. Bertram Freeman rejoined the Lodgo
on tho nomination of Bro. Hall , seconded by Bro. A. J. Hanson .
Bro. W. Coombes, who had for some years held the position of
Secretary, aud earred the respect and goodwill of every member-, for
the assiduity and at tent ion wi th  which ho studied the interests of the
Lodge, and for the comp lete and efficient way in which he had carried
out tho duties of tha t  office, expressed a desire to relinquish the
position in consequence of increasing official business ; and his
resignation having been accepted with  regret , he was unanimonsl y
elected as honorary member in recognition of his valuable services .
After tho transaction of some other business Lodge was closed amidst
tho customary fraternal greetings . An eloquent ban quet  having been
discussed , the loyal toasts wero proposed by Iho W.M. and
en 'husinstieall y received , tho solo of tho National Anthem being
rendered by Bro. A r t h u r  Thomas , and "God bless tho Princo of
Wales " by Bro. J. Ion Cautle. The Grand Officers and Provincial
Grand Officers received their duo meed of praise at the hands of the
W.M. for tho abilit y and zeal with which they administered their
respective duties , aud a sincere hope was expressed that the
Provincial Graud Master Sir Francis Burdett , Bart., might speedil y
bo restored to health , so as to enable him to resume tho work ho
performs with so much abilit y. Regret was also expressed at the
unavoidable absence of tho Deput y Provincial Grand Master ,
Bro. Raymond Thrupp, to whom a deserving tribute was paid as to
the manner in which he discharged the duties of his important office ,
and the namoi of Bros. W. Coombes P.G.S.D., Lonsdale, and
Fohrenbach were associated with the toast. Bro. Coombes, after
thanking tho company for tho kindl y manner in which the toast had
been received , congratulated the Lodgo upon the fact that tho
Province of Middlesex was increasing both iu Lodges and member -
shi p. Ho regretted the absence of the Provincial Grand Master and
his Deputy, and mentioned that  n letter of apology had been received
fro m Bro. J. Dix on-Hartland , M.P., regretting his inabi l i ty  to attend
the meeting. Bro. Lonsdale, in tho uonrso of his reply, expressed his
sorrow that  tho Lod go was about to lose the services of Bro . Coombes,
who had so zealousl y and consistentl y acted as their  Secretary . He
could wel l have wished otherwise ; at the s.imo time changes must
inevitabl y take place in all ins t i tu t ion? . He looked back to the t ime
when some of the most prominent  Masons of the present day were
associated with  tho Royal Union Lodge ; for instance Bro. Ol.uisher,
the famous scientis t , and  Bro. M agnus Ohren , both of whom had
received recogn ition of th en - services in Gran d Lol ge. As- an old
member of the  Lod ge, to v. Iiich his f - th  • •; ¦ belonged years since , he
was gratif ied to see they had a pr omising bod y of young Masons
coming L r.va'.d who would be competen t  to under take  the necessary
duties , and to sus ln in  th -> p : e - t i g e  which tho Lodge had for so imti'v !
years enjoyed. Bro. Fohrenbach nlso sui tabl y responded . The ;
nealth of the  Immedia te  Pad  M a - d r r -, in hi- idvemoo , was then given
by the  W.M, who spoke of the  gr d.ilie i f ion  t h e  Lodge nod expressed
at tho way in which Bro. Hall had f u l f i l l e d  his duties , aud intimated
that  a Past Master 's jewel had been u n a n i m o u s l y voted to h im by the
members , as a mark of est ¦.en and ia appreciat ion of tho.  interest  he
had taken in the  a (lairs of the Lodge . Tie. j ewel was in t h e  hands  of
Bro. Lonsdale , who had fu l f i l l ed the dut ies  of tho outgoing Master
tha t  day, and ho would present it to Bro. [Lull at the i r  next meeting,
if ho was able to a l to :  d . Bro. Lonsdale iu proposing the health of
the newl y-installed W.M, .'¦

¦¦¦ i ]  ho ivtit confident  that  Bro. Wilson
would prove himself a most capable ruler of the Lod ge , and ho
started upon his year of office with every prospect ; of a successful
term , inasmuch as no fewer them live candidates had been proposed
that  evening for in i t i a t ion .  Tho Worshi p ful  Master , in responding ,
said it  was just six and a ha'.f years since he was ini t ia ted in to  this
Lod ge, which was the premier Lod ge in the Province , and
ho had taken a deep into ;est in its affairs ever since. That
ho shonld have a t t a ined  t h a t  pr..nd position GO soon was a
source of the utmost gratification to hims elf .  ITe recolle cted
that ou the ni ght of bis in i t i a t ion  it was i n t i m a t e d  that af ter  t he
exp iration of ten years he mi ght  hope to asp ire to the cha i r ;  and to
have - reached that  honour  iu six and a hal f  years v.-as peculiarl y
ngrenble to his feelings . The visi ters were cordial ly welcomed
and the names of Bros . Andrews , Morgan , and Kow we:o associated
wi th  the toast . Bro . Andrew? , in the course of bn re pern so spok e oi
t h e  abil i t y disp layed by the  I n s t a l l i n g  Mas 'm- of Mi • day . and s; h! it
was most gratif y ing to f ind t'ao Lad ;e had  ; > man re id y at, a momen t ',-.
notice to under take  tha t  imp evtae!: w o k .  Ho, also referred at s -m- -
length to the usef ul  woik  t h a t  was d. • ¦ ; . !  i > v t h e  Li dec of I n s - rue; Pin
in connection w. fch  f ee  Royal Union  Lodge. Bro . VV. W. Moegm .
while  regretting tha t  the Lod ge lee ;,b .ul. to  1 :;o the f ervic- -s of iP-
exc-ellent Secretary , could not look n ^ -n ;  t h e , '; e ireum dnuoo q u i t e  so
despairingl y :> ¦¦¦ Bro , Loaisd ale peemo 1 to do . rmounaeh r - \ {>,; ¦ > . Ooom '- ' s
was in fu l l  health and vigour , and a f t e r  ids I e:g a- • -¦- ¦.!autie u w i th  t he
Lodge he would s t i l l  bo ¦• ¦•• h and ,  read y t , give hw best, mL-'V:- ami
services when nceesia.ry, a l thou gh  he va- bid an ho .orai-v mot i ib o -. .
He felb qui re  rnco tha ': the old a ; . - o ;"' ' ;i we-; .' . I  he ;>• V ' h m g  led
broken. These remarks were endors a! bv B. o. K>w . n ' t e r  which
other  t oas t s followed , and weres i i i t s iev  sckoowh-d  vd. Tho p; ocooj .
ings of' a most .-.greeablo evening wero ( n d . o u e d  by an excel lent
selecti on of music by Bros. Arthur  Thomas , J. I. CantlV- and Jrin v--s
Kif t .

Fidelity Lodge of Instruction , K"o. 3.—On Wednesday
the 2 3rd ul t . ,  Bro. Messer ocenpied the c h a i r ;  he ,v;n supported b\
Bros . Jenkins, Hansen , Portland , lions and (h-cgoi -v. in the varioua

offices , and bv several other brethren. Lodge having been duly
opened and tho minutes confirmed , was opened in the 2nd degree,
when Bro. Ferguson worked the 1st section of tho 2nd lecture. Lodge
was resumed , and tho W.M. rehearsed the ceremony of initiation, with
Bro. Ross as candidate . Bro. Fergnson worked the 4th and 5th
sections of the 1st lecture. Nothing fur ther  offering in the way of
Masonic , bnsiuess, Lod ge was closed in due form.

FAITH LODGE , No. 141.
TIIE members of this Lodge held a regular meeting at Anderton's

notel , on Tuesday evening last , when the W.M., Bro. G. Coop,
presided , supported by Bros. Hakin J.W., Carter P.M. Treas.,
W. Stuart P.M. Sec, Steng S.D., Weizlar J.D., Johnson I.G.,
Langdale and Corsons Stewards ; Past Master Charles Dairy,
T. C. Watts P.P.G.S.B. Middlesex, Fro.nholz, Jordan and Green ;
and other members. Tho Visitors included Bros. Rosenberg 2021,
J. Slack P.M. 831, R. E. H. Davison 1503, W. Mathan 1539,
A. Grund y 1585, and W. W. Lee 1897. Lodgo was opened in form ,
aud the minutes of the last meeting having been confirmed , was
advanced to tho second degree, when Bro. It. E. H. Davison , of the
Btirdett-Coutts Lodge, was passed. Opening in the third,
Bros. C Taylor and C A. Mailer were raised to the sublime dogree ,
the wholo of tho working being carried out in a masterly and
impre ssive manner by the W.M. It was unanimousl y agreed , on the
motion of Bro. Fromholz, that tho sum of ten guineas should be
taken from tho Lodge funds and placed on Bro. Dairy s list in aid of
the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution. A petition of a distressed
brother was recommended to tbe Board of Benevolence, aud some
other bnsinoss having been transacted Lod ge was closed with the
customary harmony. An excellent banquet svas provided , in
Bro. Clemow 's ample stylo, and at its conclusion the Loyal and Craft
toasts wero dul y honoured. The health of the W.M. was proposed in
complimentary terms by the Immediate Past Master , and the toast
having been received with acclamation , Bro. Coop suitably returned
thanks for tho honour done him. It afforded him the utmost
gratification to witness the continued prosperity of the Lodge. He
regretted that ho had not been entrusted with more work, but he was
pleased to say they had that evening had the second degree to work
unexpectedl y for n brother of another Lodge. The gentleman who
was to have been initiate:! was unavoidabl y absent , beiug in the Scilly
Isles, bnt  he hoped to have the pleasnre of initiating him at
the next meeting. It had been mentioned to him that several
of tho members considered it advisable to hold a summer banquet ,
to which their lad}' friends should be invited , and the idea waa
to his mind an excellent one. Ho would be happy to associate him-
self with any thing ot the kind ; and it a suitable place was selected ,
and the Clerk of the  weather was in good humour , there was every

, reason to antici pat e a successfu l reunion. He believed tho Treasurer
would give notice to bring the matter under consideration at the
next Lodge me eting , aud he trusted that, this being tho Jubilee year,
it would be carried out with spirit , and be brought to a successfu l
issue . In respond ing for tho Visitors, Bro. Slack P.M. 831 expressed
the satisfaction it afforded them to see such admirable working in
the  Lodge , and the hospitality which had been so generously extended
(¦.awards them. Tho hea l th  of tho Past . Masters was given from
the chair, and Bro, Stewart Secretary , after returning thanks for tho
cord ia l i t y  wi th  which the toast had been received , assured the W.M.
t h u t  the Past Masters wonld endeavour in the fu tnre , as they had in
the past , to promote tho interests of tin Lod ge and tho happiness of
the brethreu. The W.M. paid a tr ibnte of thanks to his Officers, all of
whom wero competent to work the three degrees, and the
proceedings were closed in the usual way by tho Tyler. During
a very pleasant ovening 3omo excellent songs were rendered by the
Brethren .

SIR HUGH MYDDE LTON LODGE , No. 1602.
A T tho meeting held at the A gricultural Hall , Isling ton , on
13. Friday, 25tii March , there wero present Bros. G. W. Larter
W.M , F. ILwse S.W., Hornan J.W, C. Dearing j un.  S.D, Dr. Brown
J.D, Garner 'l.G, Hiscock I.P.M. W.S., E. Payne P.M , John Green-
field P.M., Norm P.M., J. Weston P.M. Treasurer, J. Osborn P.M.
P.P.G. Standard Bearer Middlesex Secretary ; Bros. Mark King.
borne , Baker , Martin , Everett, Dresden , and others. Visitor s—
E. Woodman P.M., Bain , Cain , &c. Lod ge was opened , and
the minu tes  of last , meeti ig were read and confirmed. Messrs.
Fheop hi lus  Read and John George Will iam Jamc3 were balloted for,
ippr oved , and abl y initiated by tho W.M. Bro. Will iam Francis ,
'¦[ ¦inage i- of hn Mohavv! ; .Minstrels, was balloted for and unan imous l y
¦lected a, j o in ing  member . Bro. Osborn broug ht forward a motion ,
: -re ; • '. <¦ i.. .-. i l- . .  i.: :.. T~ !..  re..,. K. -.. r ._ -t¦ That  in f u t u r e  the me et ings  in Jul y, September , January and

March 1-0 held,  on the Seconal Fr iday in t he  month , instead of tho
f o u r t h  Priday as heret ofore. " This motion , whioh ia conj unction w i t h
i preeion - resolution , al ters fill  t ho  meetings to the second Friday
• stead of t he . fou r th  in the months in which the Lod ge meets , wa3
¦a: l i e ' u n u u i m o t '.- i lv.  Bro. Osborn then  brought under  the memhera '

not ie  - the ease of j i distressed brother , who , on tho motion of Bro.
I ' ay ne , seconded by Bro. Greenfield , was voted tho sum of five¦•animus . On the  motion of Bro. Payne , seconded by Bro. Hoyse, a
IO.O ' ' .? .!- . _- . 1 (• ;.,. :.. - -- i .1 L . ,->.._ r - .P. al. s: je wel or the value of ten guineas was voted to Bro. Larter
¦V.ef , one of t h o i i i i t i e l e . e of the L^d ge, for his most valuable services,

-.vhich the  Lodge i lu.-'oug hl y appreciate. On the Lod ge proceeding
to the  election of W. 'd. for the ensuing year, Bro. noyso intimated
that having recentl y take n unto himself a wife , aud although
he t 'e i t  h imself  competent to undertake the duties, he would not do
¦to th is  year , but would prefer to stand aside for Bro. Hornan. Bro.
lie.a so having stated t hat he was prepared to net if elected , was
veeo id iog l y duly elected to the office of W.M , and received the con-
j ratuLtiutis of tho Officers and Breth ren. Auditors havin" been



appointed , Lodge was closed in due form, and the brethren
adjourned to a plain but substantial dinner , served on tho premises.
During the eveniug Bros. Woodman , Bain , and several members of
this talented musical Lodge contributed to the happ iness of those
present by rendering several excellent songs. The usual toa sts
were giveu , and speeches made, the whole of the proceedings
terminating at the reasonable hour of half-past ten. Bro. Larter is
to be congratulated upon having had a most successful year of office ;
but , as Bro. Greenfield remarked in tho course of tho evening, it h id
been somewhat marred by an illness ; this, however , had elicited
the universal sympathy of the brethren, and testified to the high
esteem in which Bro. Larter is held.

EBORACUM LODGE, No. 1611.

A 
LARGE and important meeting of this Lodge was held on Monday

evening, the 14th nit., in Freemasons' Hall , St. Savioar-gate ,
York. Bro. Wm. Brown W.M. took the chair , and was supported by
Bros. W. B. Dyson S.W., S. J. Dalton J.W., T. B. Whytehead P.M.
P.P.G.W., J. Blenkin P.M., J. T. Seller P.M, Rev. R. Blakeney Chap,
Jas. Kay Sec, W. Lackenby S.D, G. Lamb J.D, W. Storey I.G,
J. W. Shonksmith Steward , P. Pearson and J. D. Irving Assistant
Stewards, J. Hall Tyler; J. Starkey, W. H. A. Coates, G- Shep herd ,
P. N. Halliwell, T. Horsley, G. H. Hebblethwaite, B. Thackvay,
J. Clark , T. E. Abbey, W. S. Child , J. Smith , N. T. Nance ,
T. H. Harrison, J. Horner, W. Sharp, A. Archer, R. Ware,
J. T. Spetch , R. Hayden , and others. After the confirmation of the
minutes, successful ballots were taken for three candidates. On the
motion of Bro. Whytehead P.M., the consideration of the Imperial
Institute question was deferred to an emergency meeting for the
28th nit., and a Special Committee was appointed to consider the
question and report. The following visitors, amongst others wh
failed to sign the attendance book, were then admitted and took then
seats .- Bros. G. Chapman P.M. 47, T. G. Hodgson W.M. 236,
H. Longford W.M. 1416, C. Greensides P.M. 1416, G. Garbntt P.M
236, W. N. Cheeseman W.M. 566, W. F. Tomlinson P.M. 301
G. 0. Lee P.M. 1230, G. Newton P.M. 1019, B. Polking horne P.M. 1991
J. Biscomb 23B, G. Manton 1991, J. Saville 236, M. Bryson 236,
J. Martin 1991, W. H. Wigham 1991, S. Border 236, C Goldthorpe 212,
S. G. Crnmmack 236, W. H. Sampson 236, T. Lawrence 1001,
E. W. Purnell 236, C Wardle 236, A. S. Simson 123, E. Carter 236,
E. W. Hudson 566, and others. Altogether there were nearl y 80
brethren in the Lodsje. The Deputy Prov. G.M. of North and East
Yorkshire, Bro. the Hon. W. T. Orde-Powlett , having been announced ,
the brethren rose whilst he entered , attended by the following
Present and Past Prov . G. Officers : Bros. T. B. Whytehead P.P.G.W.
(acting as D.C), Walter Reynolds Prov. G. Treas, M. C. Peck
Prov. G. Sec, J. Todd P.P.G.R, Rev. H. Greeves P.P.G. Chap,
J. Sykes Rymer P.P.G.R, Wm. Lawtou P.P.G.R, G. Balmford
P.P.G.O., M. Rooke P.P.G.D, George Kit-by Prov. G.D.C,
Maj or McGachen Prov. A.G.D.C, A. Sample Prov. G. Organist ,
C. G. Pade! P.P.G.O, and others. The Deputy P.G.M! was
accompanied by V.W. Bro. the Dean of York P.G. Chap, and both
these distinguished brethren were saluted iu tho usual manner . The
Worshi pful Master then proceeded to in i t ia te  a candidate  into the
mysteries of the First Degree, which he did wi th  great accuracy and
impressiveness, giving also the tools and charge. At 'the conclusion
of the ceremony theD.P.G.M. comp limented the W.M. upon his work.
and the members of the Lod go upon th eir  commodious premises
and splendid furni ture , which he regarded a3 a marvel of success
when it was remembered that the Lodge was warranted onl y
ten years ago. The Dean of York then proceeded to give an address
on Freemasonry in its moral and social aspects, which was regarded
by all who bad the privilege of hearing it as one of the most practical
and eloquent apologies for tho Order that had ever been spoken. At
its conclusion , a warm vote of thanks was passed to the Dean.
Bro. Wh ytehead P.M. proposed , as an honorary member of the Lodge,
for ballot at the nest meeting, Bro. John Lane, of Torquay , author of
the last great work on Masonry, which was seconded by the W.M.
Several apolog ies for absence were read , including one from
Bro. W. J. Hughan , the Masonic author , and the Lodge was closed
amid an interchange of " Hearty good wishes." Subsequentl y, the
members entertained their visitors at a cap ital supper, at which tho
W.M. presided , and after justice had been done to the good things of
thia life, for even Mason s must eat, in spite of the fact that profane
persons sneer at them as a parcel of gourmands , tho rest of the
evening was spent in honouring the usual toasts, and in harmony, to
which all the singing brethren contributed.

Bro . James Stevens P.M. P.Z. will deliver his Lecture
entitled " The Ritual and Ceremonial of the Symbolic
Degrees of Freemasonry, 1813-188(3," afc the Cabboll hod pe ,
No. 807, 47 St. Giles ' Street , Norwieh , on Monday evening ',
38th April. The chair will be taken by Bro . J. B. Aklis,
Prov. Grand Secretary, and Master Masons are invited to
attend. The Lecture will commence afc seven o'clock.

The ceremony of installation of Princi pals will be
rehearsed at the Metropolitan Chap ter of Improvement ,
White Hart , corner of Abchurch-lane and Cannon-street ,
on Tuesday next , 5th April , commencing afc half-past five
o clock. The work will be carried out by three of tlit
members of the Metropolitan Chapter , after whioh tin
usual ceremony of exaltation will ha rehearsed. Present
find Past Princi pals are invited to attend . This wil l
he the last occasion but one when the installations wil l
be rehearsed this session.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES , Cheapest House in London. All
Ij  Briton Riviero Knp 'ravino fs an I Etching on view—Sympathy, An

Only Friend , Night Watcu , Po.wiioi-s , Gave Canctu , and 'many others.

j n t fGRAVLVOS.—GKO. RUES. —Just Pub l i shed , a fine engraving ?
I J  "The Day of F.j akonin^," by Waller. Prints will  be til *. Artists

proofs tire iwv -M a premium , two or three onl y loft.

J7 1NG11AVINGS.—GEO. H 1-1KS, Oh. -ap^st l ions- in Lmdon . -
1_J Larire a-i.-ovtanont of Kn .^ravin ^ s 

and 
E- chinas , fro m is to I IK each.

Our new Design Look for ['Yaniu* , with  instruction for making, (J stamps

ENGRAVINGS.—GKO. I tEKS , Cheap-st House in London .—
Job Lots , "Six " of Landscur for 21s. Also Aasdoll Sets of Six Shoot-
ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.—GEO. REES , U5 Strand.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES , Cheapest, House in London. The
largest Selection of ail tho bust Pictures on view.—GKO. REES ,
115 Strand , near Waterloo Bridge. K>tablis!iod .JO years.

ENGRAVINGS. —GEO.  R E U S , Cheapest llonse in London . —Sir
I .P. Loigh/m 's, P.R. A., "Wedded ," ' Day Dreams ," " Winding tho

Skein ," " Viola ," " Mm-etta ," &c., at 21s. " The -Music Lesson." A few
artists' proofs only.

rye ^'Krp^w* p mf tww i £« -! S i! , 'J n '!.- *% , -Awswi < i> v m i & m̂ L L )
h. '.Voekiy lissor.l of .'JUjj .iic Intelligence.

Reports of United Grand Lod ,'0 ara pa 'i i idud .vidi tV Special Sanction of
ILR.I!. tko Prince of Wales tho \l. W. tlia Grand Mailer of Kuglaud.

• | i l l E  F K K E M A S O N ' S  C H R O N I C L E  will  ta fovwarded direct
1- from tho Oilioe , Belvidere \V~ork3, Hermes Hill , Pentonville , N.,

on recei pt of Post Ortice Order for the amount. Intending Sub-
scribers should forward their full Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to be made payable to VV. W. MOKGAN,
at Penton Street Office. Cheques crossed " London aud County."

The Terms of Subscri ption (payable in advauce) to THE FREE -
M ASON'S CHUONICLE are—

Twelve Mouths , post free - - £0 13 8
Six Months , ditto - - 0 7 0
Three Mouths ditto - - 0 3 8

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
Per Page £» 8 0
Back Page £LO 1 > '
Births, Marriages and Deaths , Is per line .
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c. single

column , 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application.

Advertisers will find Tho FK K W M A S O N 'S CH R O N I C L E  an exceptionally
go id medium for Advertisements of every class.

Agents, from who m copies can always be had:—
Me3-rs. CuiM'iCE and Co., 13 Cath-rine-sf .reet , Strand .
Messrs. K K .VT aud tJo., Paternoster row , E.C.
Mr. R I T C H I E , fi Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON B OS., Shoe Lane.
Mr. H. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. - SMITH and SONS, 183 Strand.
Messrs. SP E N C E H  and Co., 23.v Great Qneeu-streeb , W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES , i Spring Gardens, Charing Cross
BIr. G. ViCKEiis , Angel Court , Strand.
Mr. If .  V I G K K R S , 317 Strand.

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTIT UTIONS;
CRITICALLY CONSIDERED ,

A V I)

COMPARE D WITH TIIE OLD EDITION.
A. S K R U K S  OF AimCLUS ,

R E P R I N T E D  FROM THE F REEMASON 'S CHRONICLE

L O N D O N :
W. W. M ORGAN , B E L V I D E R E  WO R K S , PENTONVILLE ;

SBIPKIN , M ARSHALL & Co., 4 ST A T I O N E R S ' IT ALL (J o iu.-'i ;
AND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS ,

FANCY DEESS BALLS and PRIVATE THEATRICALS.
.ptOSTrjMES, WIGS , SCI'I N P . R V, end every nece^nrv for the
^ .1 ii 'novo supplied . On fitile , or Hire , bv bro. W.vr. r.ait , t i toihcpo Lod ge,
No . 7¦'():/ . Addre;,,—

W. WALLER , Theatrical Costumier,
84 and 86 Tabernacle Street , Finsbury Square, Tj ondon, T3.C.



|l0nal||);;^0iTit fn 'sttt wtia it fa r §irb ,
ST. JOHN'S HILL, BATTERSEA RISE, S.W.

Chief Patroness :
HER MAJESTY TH E QUEEN.

Grand Patron and President :
His R OYAL HIGHNESS THE PK I N C E  OF WALES, K.G., M.W.G.M.

Grand Patroness :
HER ROI'AI H IGHNESS THE PRINCESS OK WAJ-.ES.

nnHE following Resolution having been passed afc a Special Meeting
JL of the Gcriei -.il Court , hold on Monday, 21.st March 1SS7, there- will bo no

contested Election in April next , and c£> rne<picnt ly no voting papers will bo
issued.

Rj ssoiVKD— "Tii.-it in commemoration of Her Majesty 's Jubilee , five furtlior
vneancio-i be declare I for tho Election in April next , thereby admit-
ting of tho Election of the wholo of tho Candidates on the List with-
out contest."

P. It. W. HEDGES , Secretary.
OiTicE—5 Freemasons' Hall ,

Great Queen Street , W.C.
2 tth March 18d7.

STAR AND GAETER HOTEL,
K E W  B E I D G E ,

BROTHER JOHN BRILL , PROPRI ETOR .

fllHE accommodation at this Popular Establishment for
1 MAS0N1G LODGES AND CHAPTERS

Will be found of the most complete and perfect character.

THE LODGE ROOMS ARE COMMODIOUS AND WELL APPOINTE D.
THE 3ANQUET HAIL WILL SEAT OVER 100 GUESTS.

The Culinary Arrangements embrace every modern feature.

Ji pxctal ,Jfitct (ttics for SSlcaMttg ^J rcnMists , J30irc.es, i&mxczxt$,
$nlb , mxb (tibmrng |);uftcs.

The .Stock of WISliS l oj iiju iso* all the UEST KNOWN BRANDS,
null will bo lomui iu PBRFEOT CONDITION.

PETVATE ROOMS FOR LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES.
GOOD STABLINC. CARRIAGES. WAGONETTES. BRAKES , &c. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and. further particulars on application.

TIIE R OTAI AIFKED LODGE, CIIISWICK LODGE , CHISWICK MARK LODGE,
LOXALTV AND C ETAEITV TiODGE , RoSli OF DENMAUK CHAPTER , Si. MART 'S

CHAPTER , AJ?D R OVAI, ALFRED LODGE OF INSTRUCTION ,
HOLD THEIR MEETINGS AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

' Di-Jii iALo properly carried out and personally attended
in ".London or Country by Bro. G-. A. HUTTOAT , 17 Newcastle
Street , Stran d , W.C Monuments erected. "Valuations made.

;E'29»—Tor. tccoYrf : f .s  {;.):.r:-rrT ,- .;rv! - —At i  i ! l ' ; - .e- ; ved "ivO ¦, roe ,; ':"'; > ¦ > )
" iSow to Open !V^p. - ; - : i ! i !y :•¦• .. .. ; .- ¦• ) . , • ; ¦ ; ¦) ) , / ¦  3 ;j , ., , . , , , . , " , r ' " -, ,-.' .; ,[ •
e- I I I ., Cu . ' i '  :eVl T , P ; . v . 

¦
.I.:/a,i,P, le " 1,. , . l i  ;> (, m ^., - ,..1 . uonPo , :

Who'.ixrf c ooi y. YJopl. o ' - .- .  ::.... ,-.- ii. :Ao, .A di^pP: ,;, .;',,. a iWv.i<: ¦ [) ¦ ,-e.

E D t T C A T I O J T  A I-TD IIOIvlS POS G I B L S ,
If r o i x i  ('¦> to -' .1: ~\ouvr± of Apo.

T l O U i l - K M O t i T I i .—A wch-ki  ;,v!i incdhj a! niaai , or ' West End o?
J_J> Lnwl,, :i , !A; 'i h- r ,;c.mi: ;:o: ., !, ;;... ;tPn •,- .?, y,- ;c ' i a Wi ' .iow Iad\- , who onlv
rec-civo-i si- l'e.v Pui. i l- ;  Pi K- Iu?. -i!. e ¦¦.-,- . ;p  Pd- i .nh- da ; f i l t e r , and who Vehicles nea r
idea siml Utirtiori.T . on the b iac i '.t,; K -t . -v Ci iP ', Poiu - !i(Mii f> " i.h,

Engli .Ji , Ii'renci i , aid CioTmsn,
IPimio and V i o l i n, wit A IMA star 's X.e.,i!S(mSi

INCLUSIVE MoonnAT.'; TERMS ,
For pa r t icular -p  address M M)!,;;-?, p . .Mr . ;. A., Ku.my Croft , St. ClemonlA.

Church [{oiv I , BournemouUi.

M A Y  E L E C T I  J M, 18 3 7.
The Yotes and Interest i.f the  Governors and Subscrib'. rs of tho

ROYA L MAsoiiio smmim ff lSTnVTI QH
are earnestl y solicited on behaif  of

A M E L I A  M. M A H O M E D ,
{xnv .D (51 YEATIS),

W IDOTT of the late Ai . r in i i c  A K L I U A I I  M.W I O .UP.D, 11 yenr3 member
of tho Royal Yoi 'c Lodge, Xo . '.ilii, Hri ghton , whose .Father first
in t roduced tho Shampooing an i Vapour Br !u i n t o  Enplaud , in 178 k
Tho son continued tho Baths in tin: Kind 's Road , Bri gh ton , w i t h  the
assistance of tho present app l icant , u n t i l  hn sadden death , in 1872.
Up to tho present t ime the  candidate  has earned her l iv ing  a3 a
medical rubber , but  her health having broken down , siio is compelled
to app ly for tho annu i ty .

THE CASK IS snioN-c.r.Y U K C O J I M K . V D K B  in-

Bro. H. CHArsroxT W.M , and f.Tio f'n. -fi M;i -tors , lVardcn.s and L'votliro a of the
Royal York Lodtpp No. ::i-"i, l i rAUton.

Ilro. L. 'A. SrvK!.- , \V ..\[. o '' :~'Put i io rd LoP^o, Xo. 1017, and Secretary Royal
York Lode'e, No. PI ") , l i f i i r i i t ' in .

.Urn . W. 1!. MoitToy P.M. No . -Ml, M.E .7.. Cavean Chapter , 17fi , " St. .Tolm 's,"
Tho Avenue , Upper Norwood .

Tiro . Pr. frAr.T.iN , Svlvfi n noad , Aii- 'U l a n d  Roa:l , Trppc- r Norwood.
*/!ro. Ur. J forKic iKk -'PAr. IT ! )  P>SP 10-fi , P.Z Ory.-uil P.'ducc Chapter , TD M'estow

If iM.  Ur.pi 'v Norwood.
:M!ro. W. I f .  S.U:?.- D ;:!: S P.M . P.A. r .P .C .P. Middle-ex , 7/lc Governor of al!

"Ma^ooic ( ,' i i t i - iLic . -. ( - ipv  ( ' on-- rva ' i ve  Huh , .l.oapK r d Sf iv .' fP JO. (J.
*i;ro. S. II. PAUuaeu. i iM'Al .' .M'  ;r.v.\ let .', [ : , •> i .a'.iea-ter Road , No ! i a'j ; l [ iP, \V.
L'i'o. A. 3i. .Ij Emcvi: P. M. l-U) T , Aaerley, Lifa Governor o AUasom'c Charit ies .

Pro>:: is will ho t h n.nl: ful ly received by tho.̂ e marked ""1
or by the  Widow, :A Palace ftoa-l , u p  nor Ifor-.vood ; o.
Mrs. Turner , " The Cha.-ie," lAu-ciVoa"- iload, Upner .Norwood.

^lofg al liiiSQitit |iTstHirfian f0.r (&xxk,
ST. JOHN'S HILL, BA'TTSSSEA EISE, S.W.

Chief Patroness :
HER MAJESTY TEIE QUEEN.

Grand Patron and President :
HYR. HIGHNESS THE PR I N C E  OF WALES, K.G., &o., M.W.G.M.

Grand Patroness :
HER ROYAL HIGHNESS TII E PIUXCESS or WALES.

THE NlffETY-NINTH ANNIVERSARY FESTI VAL of this
Institution will take placo

On WEDNESDAY, the 12th MAY next,
UNDER THE PBESIDB j rCl" OF

Sir O P F L E Y  W A K E M A N , Bart .
E.W. Provincial Grand Master of Shropshire,

*$* Brethi-cn will ing to serve the office of Steward are very urgently
needed ; they will much oblige by forwarding their names as early as
possible bo tho Secretary, who will gladl y give any information
required.

F. R. W. HKDCfKS , Secretary.
OrrtcR—5 I'rcomasons ' Hall ,

Grea t Queen Street , London , W.C.

tic torse ISansions leslayran^
VICTORIA STREET, WESTMINSTER , S.W.

A SUITE OP ROOMS, MOST CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
POR MASONI C MEETINGS.

EIGHT LODGES ALREADY MEET HERE ; AMPLE ACCOMMODATION FOR OTHERS.
Separate Entrance—a part from the Restaurant—fro m

Victoria Street.
The Lodge Soom, Ante Room , &c, on one Floor ,

Quite Private.
THE BANQUET ROOM WILL SEAT UPWARDS OF 100 GUESTS.

CHOICE STOCK OF WINES, SPIRITS, do.
"WeclrtiriK IBrealcfasts, Soirees, Concert? !, Parties,

Olee Clubs, &c, <Scc., accommodated.

Particulars on Ap p lication to H. GLOOTS , Proprietor ,
Victoria Mansions .Restaurant, Victoria St., Westminster, S.W.

APRIL ELECTION , 1887.

The Votes and Interest of the  Governors and Subscribers of the

Eamil Utasamt Ii^tiiutiair fur Ixrog
Are earnestly solicited on behalf of

J O H N  F A W C E T T ,
AGED NINE YKAltS.

Whoso Father, Bro. Jons GASCOKI N-R FAWCETT, lato of the " Limes,"
Heme, Kent , was initiated in tho " St. Angnstine's Lodge," No. 972,
on the IStli of May 1881, and contained a subscribing member until
Febvnnry 18SG. He was ono of tho Founders of tho Ethelber t  Lod go,
No. 20DD , and was Senior Deacon of that  Lodge np to the t ime of
his death , which took p';ace (after a protracted and severe illness)
on the 6th of August 1SS6. Ho was alway s read y to help in tho
canso of charity and his fellow croatnres. Ho has loft a widow and
sis children almost totall y unprovided for.

-The case is strongly recommended by the following Lodges:—
BTHBLB3BT , 2099 , and St. ATJCfTJSTINE, 972 ;

Also by the -undermentioned brethren :—
V.YV. I im-Ri.-T Cr!'.i-:r President of the Board of JJcuevolenco, -11 .Russell

( ? . ,» •  o, W.C.
*U. F. v.p -c\t R!i  P.L' .G.D. Kent I.P.M. 2099 P.M. 120!) , Wrayton House , Broad-

< ' -.". !'• ./ M:I; I ' . i' .r.' . il .C. 1-Ionfc P.M. i)72 , St. Pctnr 's.-strcct , Canterbui-y.
*T. IP !.'O - H ; T '  r. I' .X.  !i ~ :'., i'lenr de JJK 11-f.o ', (Janterlj iiry.
S. [ • ' . '' rL 'XGi ' " .!-. P.M. K- , •> " J.oni .lon-voad , Canterbury . "

*S. Xnwj t.i  -7 W.M. 0.2 , St. Georpc ';<-strcct , U;i.ntoi-l )ury.
!!. W KSTWOOI ) r f .W. i'7-', Nia.mj ry FieldJ , IJantoi -burv .'

"!f . F. .!'!!i:rf;uE!: J .W. !)72 , 70 ^ortbgiito-strcet , Uanterbiu-y.
'A F. CV'Zi- y.s P..M. 07:.', PJ Lm!<,'()•¦'rt, Cniiterlnirv.

K D W I T IS U K I : L' .M. 072 I' .Z . Hi P.P.U.S.I!., St. Paul' ,-;, Canterlmry.
"i !i) ' .-,'A !U) Avar .  W .M. 2'ino , [Lcvnc , nc;iv Canterbury.
* r [; -.N' i : \ ' (r : : r v  Vv".?.I . l^ -'n, lllilov House , Heme, Canterbury.
'!•'. A. Pm;:.v i'.)[. r i -', Hcrne Hill .  S.K.
*!' . >>' . HoTiuicni '.n P.M. 12- ii , 7 Mirhi:i , fferi ie  Bay.
*T. M. iP::,- ioN- P.:,r. 521 , Uoyal Avc-.-.ae , Cbolsea College.
*': '. C. F!;:voi.T,i [Ki S VT. 200a, Heme Buv, Kent.

H. Q. J.JXXS J.W. 20!K» , JCiawood , Heriie Buy.
"K  WHOM i'j SOXIil S WILL Uli ' X l I A .VKrUt ty  Uji L¦X t V E D ;

Or by lira. FAVfOETT, Kidloy YiHa;-, Honic , near Canterbury .



THE HENRY BELL LETTER OF 1754
JUDGING from the immense value placed upon this celebrated

letter by some of our fellow-labourers in the Masonic Historical
Quarries', it would seem as if the priority of Freemasonry in the
City of Philadelphia were grounded solely on this letter , written
from Lancaster in November 1754.

If this letter were in the possession of the Grand Lodge Library,
we venture to say that its great value would be considered to have
much deteriorated.

We have a strong and abiding faith iu what we have written , for
we know the full meaning and intent thereof. Now to the history
of the letter, which is now for the first time given to the Masonic
Fraternity.

_ In tbe year 1873, when the Craft were preparing for the ded ica-
tion of the new Masonic Temple, Broad and Filbert-streets, one day,
desiring to make some examinations for the Grand Lodge Library ,
I went into Bro. John Thomson's, the then Grand Secretary's office ,
where I found Bro. Francis Blackburne , one of tho clerks, at hia desk,
As I entered the office a gentleman was just going out. Bro. Black -
burne called me to his desk and handed me a copy of a letter he had
just made from the original , in the possession of the party who had
just left the office. The ink was scarcely dry. The copy read as
follows, Bro. Blackburne only copying the Masonic portion. It was
dated 17th November 1751 :—

"As you well know, I was one of the originators of the firs t
Masonic Lod ge in Philadel phia. A party of us used to meet at the
Tnn Tavern in Water Street , and sometimes opened a Lodge there.
Once, iu the fall of 1730, we formed a desi gn of obtaining a Charter
ior a regular Lodge, and made application to the Grand Lodge of
England for one, but before receiving it , we heard that Daniel Coxe,
of New Jersey, had been appointed by that Grand Lodge as Provincial
Grand Master of New York, New Jersey, and Pennsy lvania. Wo
therefore, made app lication to him , and our request was granted."

-the letter was signed by Henry Bell, and was dated f rom Lancaster
aud addressed to Dr. Thomas Cadwallader , Philadelphia. '
_ It is a comparatively easy matter to prepare a document , and give
't the marks of anti quity by using paper bearing the water-marks of
years past .

Bro. Jacob Norton , of Boston , is quite an expert in the detection ofcnch matters, for it was he who exposed the unsatisfactory conditionof tho earliest Minutes of the Graud Lodge of Massachusetts, showing
conclusively that tho papj r usod iu tho Minute-book , purportin" to bo

original , was manufactured some yeara after the first Minutes were
written thereon.

Bro. Norton has written me many time3 to get thia old " Bell
Letter," and so has Bro. Hughan. I have used my best endeavours
to oblige them, but was not successful up to the time of Bro.
Blackburne's death. As Chairman of the Library Committee I
offered him one hundred dollars to get the letter long enough to
examine it, and photograph i t ;  but he told me that the gentleman
who had it was of a mysterious turn of mind , and when he found that
inquiries were made about it, he positivel y refused to part with it,
or allow another copy to be made of it, alleging that it wa3 of
great value, and the price would have to be very high that would
induce him to part with it.

We know, however, that the gentleman was a relative of the
Cadwallader famil y, and that he is since deceased. If I remember
correctly, his name was Bancker , and he at the time lived on the
North side of Chestnut , below Fifth Street.

I have written to ft.W. Bro. Kobert A. Lamberfon , Grand Master
at that time, and who made the address at the dedication of the new-
Temple, and who used this Bell letter in his remarks, if he has any
further information on the subject. He has promised to examine his
papers, filed away, and let me know further.

And now the letter stands plain and distinct as a strong link in a
chain of circumstantial evidence. A much weaker one has sent
many a prisoner to the gallows.

Let ua examine the letter critically as to its truth , and also as
to how much of it has corroborative evidence to back it.

The writer was oue Henry Bell , and he resided in Philadel phia in
1730. He speaks of the attempt made in 1730 to form a
regular Lodge afc that time, and that they were in the habit of
meeting at the Tun Tavern on Water street.

That there were Masons here in 1730 is corroborated by the
Pennsy lvania Gazette, No. 108, 3rd December 1730, printed by
Benja min Franklin, and he says : " As there are several Lodges of
Freemasons erected in this Province," &c. Again , the Coxe
deputation recites, under the seal of the Grand Lodge of England, 5th
June 1730, that the application was made by Bro. Daniel Coxe, of
New Jersey, and several other brethren, Free and Accepted Masons,
residing and about to reside in New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, &o.

These were not clandestine Masons, but regular and duly
acknowledged under the seal of Grand Lodge, as we have stated
above. This should satisfy tho most dubious that there were Masons
in 1730 in Philadelphia. Now, where was Henry Bell in 1754, at the
time of writing this ? The tax lists of Derry township, Lancaster
county, Pa., bear the name of Henry Bell , as a resident there from
1750 to 1759.

This should satisfy even Bro. Norton that Henry Bell was not a
myth .

Bro. Bel l writes to one Dr. Thomas Cadwallader, who was an
eminent physician, son of John Cadwallader, and ho was born m
Philadel phia in 1707. Ho died 14th November 1779, aged 72 year3.

Was he a Mason ? Yes, in 1730 he would havo been 23 yeara old,
and in 1738 he was appointed oue of tho Grand Wardens of the
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons. See Pennsylvania Gazette,
6th July 1738. Now Cadwallader cannot be claimed as a myth.

Where did these Masons meet in Philadel phia in 1730 ? Why at
tho Tun Tavern , where they afterwards held their Sfc. John's Day
festivals and elections, commencing in 1732, as the printed evidence
of Franklin shows.

Ifc might be asked ,— Why was not an aunual election held on
St. John's Day, in 1731 ? Wo will answer,—Because the Coxe depu-
tation was for the space of two years, from 5th June 1736, which
also required that they should annuall y dine together on St. John's
Day .

In strict conformity with these instructions on St. John s Day, in
June 1732, the first election was held.

There is also an important matter that bears out the rights of this
Lodge in Philadelphia , it reads : He, tho said Daniel Coxe, and the
Provincial Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master and Grand Wardens
for the time being.

This is an additional continuing clause, which is not found in the
Price Deputation. There is also this importan t fact, that there is
no record in the Grand Lodge of Eng land's archives of the deputa-
tion said to be issued to Henry Price, while there is on record there
the copy of the Coxe deputation.

We remember years ago that no one did more to destroy the claims
of Massachusetts to Masonic priority than Bro. Norton , and it was
from his writings that my attention was first called so forcibly to
the investigation of the neglected history of tho Graud Lodge of
Pennsylvania.

Tho Masonic Fraternity of Pennsy lvania are under obligations
to Bro. Jacob Norton for making so many of us searchers after the
true history of Freemasonry in America , and now that ho finds that
every day we are strengthening our foundations and buildings, he
be»ins to attack the hoase that he himself has helped to erect.

We expect ere long to be in possession of the furniture and jewels
of thiti Lod ge of 1730. We have heard hints of their being still in
existence.

The letter of Bro. Norton to the Loudon Freemason is the cause of
this long article in reply. CHARLES E. M EYER .
— Keystone.

HOT.T.OWAV s PILLS.—Important to the delicate.—Ifc is difficult to determine ,
winch is tlic more try ing to the human constitution , tho damp, cold days of
winter , or the, keen , 'dry, easterly winds of spring. Throughout tho seasons
good health may be maintained by occasional doses of Hollo.vay 's Pills , which
purifv the blood and act as wholesome stimulaAs to tho skin , stomach, liver ,
!i nvels , and kidneys. This celebrated medicine needs but a fair trial to
convince the j iilintr and desponding that it will restore and cheer fchetu ,
without danger , pain , or inconvenience. No family should be without a
supply of Holloway's Pills and Ointment , as by a timely recourse to them
the first erring function may be reclaimed , sufferin g may be spared, and
life .  .-.aved.

LONDON AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY .
E A S T E R ITOLI  DA Y S .

ON THURSDAY, 7th APRIL, SPECIAL EXPRESS TRAINS
for Birmingham will leave Euston at 2"55 p.m. and -V20 p.m., calling at

Willesden , Rugby, and Coventry only, and arriving at Birmingham (Now
Street) at 5-35 p.m. and 6-55 p.m. respectively.

The 12-0 midnight train from Euston wiil bo extended from Warrington to
Preston on Good Friday morning.

On Good Fridiy, 8th April , tho 5M5 a.m. Newspaper Express from London
(Kuston Station) will run to Northampton , Birmingham , Shrewsbury, War-
rington , Liverpool , Manchester , Preston , Blackpool , Lancaster, Windermere ,
Carlisle, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Ferth, and Aberdeen, but will havo no connec-
tion to Chester.

On Friday night and Saturday morning, 8th and 9th April , tho 11 * 11 p.m.
and 12o a.m. trains from Carlisle will run as usual. The 12-10 a.m. Holyhead
to Crewe, 4'30 a.m. Holyhead to Chester , and 250 a.m. Chester to Liverpool
will not bo run on Saturday morning, there being no boats from North Wall
or Greenoro on tho evening of Good Friday. Passengers for Belfast (via Lame)
and the North of Ireland will leave Euston by the 8-50 p.m. train on Friday
night.

Othor trains on Good Friday will run as on Sunday, with the exception of the
10AO a.m. Crowo to Holyhead , 11 MO a.m. Holyhead to Crewe, and 10*10 p.m.
from Edinburg h, and 10-5 p.m. from Glasgow (leaving Carlisle at Plo a.m. on
Saturday, 9th April), to Liverpool and Manchester , which will not run.

For further particulars soo special notices issued by
G. FINDLAY, General Manager.

Euston Station , March 1887.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
E A S T E R  H O L I D A Y S .

ON GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, EASTER SUNDAY, and
MONDAY, CHEAP THIRD CLASS EXCURSION TICKETS , available

on day of issue only, will be issued by certain trains from PADDINGTON ,
Kensington (Addison Road) , TTxbridge Road, Hammersmith, Shepherd's Bush,
Latimer Road , N tting Hill , Royal Oak, and Westbourno Park ; and from cer-
tain stations on the Metropolitan and District Railways, to the following stations
at the fares shown :—
"Windsor ... ... 2s 6d I Bourne End ... -j
Taplow ... ... \ o„ (.,-, I Great Mariow ... f o «. Rr1Maidenhead ... ... / d3 Utl | Shiplake f"53 bcl
Cookham ... ... 3s 6d | Henley ... ... J

CHEAP SATURDAY to MONDAY TICKETS are also issued, from PAD-
DINGTON and other stations to Windsor, Taplow, Maidenhead, Cookham,
Bourne End, Great Harlow, Shiplake, and Henley.

On GOOD FRIDAY the trains on the Great Western Railway will run as
on Sundays, with a few exceptions.

For particulars see special Bills.
J. GRIERSON, General Manager.

^^^^^^^^



THE THEATRES, &c.

! JHaymarket. —A brilliant and numerous audience gathered afc this
theatre on Tuesday to honour the debut in this country of a lady who
for some time has been well known in America. Mrs. Brown-Potter
has been connected with the amateur stage for some considerable
time, but we believe appeared as a professional actress for the first
time last Tnesday. The piece selected for the occasion was
Wilkin's Collins " Man and Wife," a play well remembered afc the
old Prince of Wales's ; but tbe choice was unsatisfactory. We have
lately had plays innumerable dealing with the Sootch marriage laws,
and but for one or two episodes the present story lacks interest. Never .
fcheless, there is something to be brought one, and with the talented
company that now plays it the work ought to prove attractive for
some time. The part of the governess, Annie Silvester, has been
entrusted to Mrs. Brown-Potter, but she has scarcely grasped the
character. There is strong emotional power required for the part ,
and certainly the lady does not lack this, but , on Tuesday, her
emotion was rather too strongly developed. She is attractive to
look at, but has some peculiar mannerisms that real ly mar her
performance. These faults doubtless will soon be amended, for
certain is it that Mrs. Brown-Potter has material in her
composition , and only wants it brought out. She has much to learn,
and for that purpose should stud y ; when this is realized we may be
able to speak better of her style. Mr. William Herbert, the only
member of the original caste who now takes part in the revival ,
essayed the part of Arnold Brinkworth , and displayed a true touch
of natural feeling. Mr. E. S. Willard acted magnificently as
Delamayn, and thoroughly deserved the honours he received. He
made his unpleasant assumption acceptable, and to do this an artist is
required. Mr. Charles Collette gave an amusing Bketch of the
Scotch waiter, Bishopriggs, while Mrs. E. H. Brooke was capital as
Mistress Inchbare. Mr. H. Kemble made a prosy and natural Sir
Patrick, Miss Agnes Hewitt a winning Blanche, and Mis3 Henrietta
Lindley a good Lady Lundie.

Opera Comique. —Running on the lines Miss Kate Vaughan
laid down when she took the management of this theatre—a change
of programme every fortni ght—last Saturday, Tom Taylor and
Charles Reade's comedy " Jiasks and Faces " was revived. To
produce such a piece is certainly a bold step, but if success be
secured tbe more praise is due. If we say our highest anticipations
have been surpassed , we shall not bo wrong ; a smoother or a better
all-round performance of this old comedy has not been seen for
years. The principal points have been well brought out, the
different parts well studied , while the staging of the piece was
admirable. Miss Vaughan has grasped the character of Peg
Woffington ; and has endowed ifc with all the grace and good nature
requisite. A more fascinating Peg could not be wished for ; indeed
to our mind Miss Kate Vaughan was seen afc better advantage in
this character than any she has yet essayed. Mr. James Fernandez
acted splendidly as Tri plet ; he was natural and effective, but when
required light and easy. Mr. Forbes Robertson , as Sir Charles
Pomander, gave a good idea of what a fop was supposed to be in the
by gone days. Mr. Lewis Waller was well suited as Ernest Vane,
while Mr. Lionel Brough gave a quiet yet effective reading of Colley
Cibber. Miss Julia Gwynne was excellent as Mrs. Vane, and the
Kitty Clive of Miss Susie Vaughan is well worth y of note. The
other characters were all carefully portrayed.

Prince Of "Wales. —Althoug h the hundredth performance of
" Doroth y " has long since been given , the piece is almost as attrac-
tive as when it was produced at the Gaiety. Who has heard the
charming music of Mr. Alfred Cellier and does not long to hear it
again ? Notwithstanding several changes have taken place in the
cast since its production , the different scenes go perhaps better than
of yore. Miss Marie Tempest has wide scope in which to distinguish
herself as Dorothy Bantam , and this she does not fail to take advan-
tage of. Miss Tempest's charming voice is heard to advantage in
both solo and concerted pieces. Mr. Ben Davies has succeeded
Mr. Redfem Hollins as Geoffrey Wilder , and material ly assists tho
piece, while Miss Grace Huntley makes a bri ght and vivacious
Phyllis. Of the other representatives we have before spoken ; we can
only add they are as good as ever.

Ye Antiente Fraternitie offe Ye Rahere Almoners held their final
Smoking Concert for the winter season on Monday, the 28th nit., afc
"Ye Olde Belle " Tavern , Doctors Commons , E.C., when a large
gathering of Fratres and their friends enjoyed a pleasant evening.
The chair was occupied by Frater Sangster, C.C., the Most Worthy
Prior , the vice-chair by Frater Holling hui-3t M.W.P.P., and amongst
the members of tho Council present wore—Fratres James Stevens
V.W.C., Griffiths M.W. P.P., Emrlen W.P., Capfc. Robertson , Hard s,
Green , &c. Tho musical portion of the entertainment was well
carried out by members of the Fraterni tie , Professor Glessinj;
presiding at the pianoforte , and songs and recitations wero given by
Messrs. Robertson , Saulsby, Lindley, Mnrrow , Stevens , E. Jones,
Emil Marks, Cooper, J. W. Sydney, J. Payne, A. Payne, C. Cozens,
Callau , and others. Before the close of tho entertainment Frater
Stevens delivered a farewell address , in the course of whioh thanks
were voted by acclamation to the host Frater Hodges, to the members
of the Council , and to the vocalists who had given their services
throug hout the season ; and , referring to the good work which the
Society had done in relieving distress durin g the past winter , it was
stated that tho voluntary contributions at the several concerts lately
held had added materiall y to tho funds of the Almonry and had
enabled the Council to make many more charitable gifts than they
otherwise could have granted . After the usual comp liment to
the Chairman and Vice-Chairman tho proceedings, which had been
throughout of a most hearty character , terminated with tho National
Anthem sung iu grand Jubilee style.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS FOR EASTER.
[T will be seen by reference to our advertising columns that special

arrangements are being made by the North Western and Great
Western Railway Companies for tho accommodation of the public
during the Easter holidays. These arrangements are on an increased
scale of liberality this year, and ifc will be no faul t of the service if
excursionists do not gratify their migratory propensities during the
next; week. On the Great Western line cheap excursion tickets will
be issued on Good Friday, Saturday, Easter Sunday and Monday, to
Windsor, Taplow, Maidenhead , Cookham, Bourne End , Great Marlow,
Shiplake, Henley, and other delightful Thames-3ide resorts, where,
if the weather be fine, abundant means of recreation and enjoyment is
always to be found. The cheap Saturday to Monday tiokets will be
acceptabl e to many classes of holiday keepers, especially to those
engaged in business establishments. Similar advantages are offered
by the London and North Western Railway Company, who announce
special express trains on Thursday next for Birmingham, calling only
at Willesden , Rugby, and Coventry, thus completing the journ ey from
Euston in less than two and a half hours. The midnight train from
Euston on Good-Friday will be extended to Warrington and Px-esfcon ;
and other special arrangements are advertised for intending
excursionists to various other parts of the North Western service.

EXTRA RAILWAY FACILITIE S.—In order to meet the convenience of
the public the Great Western Railway Company have made
arrangements for the issue of tickets afc their City and West End
Offices , viz., 193 and 407 Oxford Street, 23 New Oxford Street,
Holborn Circus , 29 Charing Cross, 26 Regent Street, 5 Arthur
Street , London Brid ge, 82 Queen Victoria Street, 43 Crutched Friars,
67 Gresham Street and 4 Cheapaide, afc any of which places tickets
can be obtained during the week preceding Easter. The booking
office afc Paddington Station will be open for the issue of tickets the
whole of the day on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, before Easter. Tickets obtained in London on any day
from 4fch to 9fch of April will be available for use on either of those
days. Cheap tickets, at special low fares, and available from 7th to
13th of April, will be issued from London to the Yeovil and Weymouth
districts, and to princi pal Stations in the West of Englan d, and it is
announced that a fast excursion trai n will leave Paddiugfcon on
Thursday, 7th April , reaching Exeter in 5̂  hours and Plymouth in 7\
hours ; also that other Excursions will be run to other principal
Stations on the Great Western system. The Newspaper train, leaving
Paddington at 530 a. m., will run on Good Friday as usual , as far as
Oxford , Exeter aud Swansea, and the usual intermediate Stations.

•/¦»• 

BRO. JAMES CURTIS.
r -PHE funeral of this worth y Mason , who died at Brighton after a
-*- brief illness , took place on Wednesday, the 23rd March afc the

Extra-Mural Cemetery, and was attended by a large concourse of
brethren , the deceased was, at the time of his death , Parliamentary
Secretary and Editor of the " Oddfellows Magazine." Bro. Curtis
also held several public appointments at Brighton , and was Secretary
of the Brig hton Parliamentary and Litera ry Society. The time fixed
for the interment at the Cemetery was one o'clock, and by that time
a large assembly met at the gates and formed a procession. First
came the Freemasons , each wearing a sprig of acacia, and then fol-
lowed a large body of Oddfellows (the deceased had been Grand
Master), including the Grand Master of the Order Brother Stockall,
and the princi pal district Officers, with representatives fro m nearly
all the Brighton Lodges, each wearing a sprig of thyme. The rear
was broug ht up by a number of private friends of the deceased , and
representatives of the Brighton Press, with which the deceased was
formerl y connected. The procession made its way, preceding the
hearse, to the Cemetery Chapel , where the officiating clergyman,
Bro. the Rev. W. A. Tooth , opened the service, which was chorally
rendered by the choir of Holy Trinity Church , assisted by several
local amateurs. The Psalm was chanted , and after the Lesson, the
hymn "My God , my Father, while I stray," was sung to Troyfce's chant,
On leaving the Chapel , the choir sang the hymn " For thee, 0 dear,
dear country ," and on the conclusion of the service "Now the labourer's
task is o'er." The service was most impressively read by the Rev.
W. A. Tooth. The coffin bore the inscri ption :—"James Curtis ; died
17fch March 1887, in his 57th year," it was covered with floral wreaths,
amongst others one to which a card was appended bearing the words
" With respect, from the Brighton Press." The Loyal Waterloo
Lodge, and the Parliamentary and Literary Society also sent wreaths.

We fcake the following from a volume of Masonic sonnets ,
now in the press, by George Markham Tvvedclell : —

BEAUTY.
Love thou the Beautiful , aud thero will be
A Mine of Wealth discover'd in thy Brain
Which none can rob thee of. It is quite vain
To seek the Secrets of Freemasonry,
Unless all Beaut y has for thee a charm
Which worldl y rninds ne'er know. The vnriod forms
Of Beauty must be prized ; all that deforms
The Soul must be abhorr'd; all that can harm
Ourselves or others shunu 'd. True Beauty ne'er
To Wickedness belongs. A sacred thing
Is Beauty; no mere phantom to take win"
When needed most ; thr oug h all the chang ing year
'Tis in thee and around thee, if thy Mind
Only has Culture the great Boon to find.



NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
—:o:—

The Great City Lodge of Instruction, No. 1426 —
At Masons' Hall Tavern , Masons' Avenue, Basing hall Street , on
31st March , at 6'30 p.m. Lodge was opened by Bro. Josling W.M.
elect of Peace and Harmony Lodgo, No. 60. Bro. Williams proved
proficiency for passing. Lodge opened iu the second. Bro. Josling
proved proficiency. Bro. Berry opened the M.M. Lodge, and the
ceremony of raising was rehearsed. The Preceptor put the brethren
through entry drill. Lodge was then lowered to the first degree, and
was subsequentl y closed , and meeting adjourned to the 14th April.
Present—Bros. A. S. Josling W.M., J. L. Barrett S.W., D. Hills J.W.,
J. Eiseman S.D., H. Whitehouse J.D., W. Berry I.G., James Stevens
P.M. Preceptor, W. Paddle P.M. Treas., W. J. Ball Sec, J. Gaskin ,
S. Smith. F. C. Rush, and others.

Leopold Lodge of Instruction, No. 1571.—A meeting
of the above Lodge was held at Austin's Hotel , 7 London-street
Fenchurch-street , on 24th March , when three were present Bros
Blake Worshipful Mastor, Thompson S.W., Hammond J.W.
Minnett J.D., Dormer I.G., T. Dnffleld P.M. Preceptor , T. Lewis
P.M. Treasurer , Geo. Hug hes Secretary . Lodge was opened in due
form , and the ceremony of initiation rehearsed , Bro. Westfield can-
didate. Lodge opened in the second degree ; Brother Smith as
candidate to be raised was examined and entrusted. Lodge was
opened in the third , and the ceremony of raising rehearsed. Lodge
was resumed. Bro. G. Thompson was elected W.M. for next meeting,
Bro. Thompson thanked the brethren and appointed Officers in
rotation. Bro. Duffield proposed that Bro. Lewis be eleoted Treasurer
and Bro. Hughes Secretary, and that they be hon. members of tho
Lodge of. Instruction. Thia was seconded by Bro. Westfield and
carried unanimously. Bros. Lewis and Hug hes suitably returned
thanks. Nothing further offering, Lodge was closed.

Royal Commemoration Lodge of Instruction , No.
1585.—A meeting was held on Mouday, 28th March , at the Rail-
way Hotel, Putney . Bros. Featherstone W.M., Sapsworth S.W.,
Grundy Secretary, Bond Treasurer , Radcly ffe I.G. Past Masters
Bros. J. Carter , W. Carter, Dawson , Radford , Higerty, Recknell ,
Williams ; Bros. Walters, Bugler, Gotnpertz , Grant , Gentle. After
the minutes of last meeting had been read and confirmed , the first
ceremony was rehearsed , Bro. Gompertz candidate. Bro. Williams
proposed and Bro. Dawson seconded , that the resignation of the Pre-
ceptorship by Bro. Taylor be accepted , with regret ; and that a vote
of thanks bo accorded to him for his past services ; such acceptance
and vote of thanks to be communicated bv the Secretary ; carried
unanimousl y. A discussion arose on the election of a Preceptor,
and this brought up the question whether the working of the Lodge
was to be on the Stability or Emulation system. Bro. Higerty pro-
prosed and Bro. Radford seconded , that the working of the Lodgo
be Emulation. On the motion being put , 13 voted for, and none
against. After some discussion , Bro. Grund y Secretary proposed ,
and Bro. Bond Treasurer seconded , that Bro. Dawson P.M. 1768,
a member of the Committee of Emulation , with Bros. P.M.'s Radford
1420, Higerty 1014, Carter 1014, and Gompertz 869, form a
Committee of Preceptors for this Lodge of Instruction. This was
put to the meeting aud carried unanimously. The brethren named
accepted their appointments, and thanked the Lodge for the honour
conferred upon them. Bro. Sapsworth was elected W.M. for the
ensuing week, and after hearty good wishes the Lodge was closed in
accordance with ancient custom.

Duke of Cornwall Lodge of Instruction, No. 1839.
—Held on' Tuesday, the 29th March , at the Restaurant Bibra ,
53 Cannon-street. By the invitation of this Lodge, the members of
the Star Lodge of Instruct ion , of New Cross, attended to work the
Fifteen Sections. Bros. Walter Martin P.M. 879 as W.M., Wm.
Beavis P.M. 879 S.W., J. G. Milbourne S.W. 13 as J.W., A. G. Dixie
P.M. 1839 I.P.M. There were 86 members present. Bro. Bibra, the
proprietor , tried all iu his power to make the visit of such an
unexpectedly large number as comfortable as he possibly could , and
succeeded in every respect. Each brother present expressed himself
highly satisfied with the proceedings of the evening, which passed
off without a hitch , either in the working or in tho entertainment.
Tho Worshipful Master took the chair punctuall y at 6'30 as appointed,
the Lodge was opened in due form ; the miuute3 wero confirmed ,
and then tho Sections were worked by tho following brethren :—
First Lecture—Bros. Anderson , E. Talbot , E. Percival , H. Strick-
land , W. Beavis P.M. , W. Belchamber , J. G. Milbourne J.W.
Second Lecture—Bros. L. Lazarus, C. L. Tokoly, G. Waterman , W.
Beavis P.M., J. G. Milbourne J.W. Third Lecture—J. D. Wilkinson ,
H. Stockwell , W. Beavis P.M. Shoi tly before ten o'clock the whole
of the sections were finished , and that iu a most effective rnanuer.
About twenty-fivo members joined this Lod go of Instruction , amongst
thorn being Bros. J. van Praag h I.G. 1608, Davie3 1839, L. Lazarus
879, Beavis P.M. 879, Millbouruo J.W. 13, &c. Bro. Millbonroe replied
for the new members. Bro . A. G. Dixie P.M. and Preceptor of the
Lod ge proposed a vote of thanks to tho W.M. for presiding, and
begged he would accept the honorary membershi p of the Lodge oi
Instruction. Tho Officers and other Brethren who assisted so
efficientl y wero also thanked. Bro. Spiegel P.M., a zealous attendant
at Lodges of Instruction , in seconding tho proposition , bore testimony
to tho experience of Bro. Dixie ; no word s of his conld express the
t'Cli ghfc and satisfaction it gavo him to hear tho sections worked in
such perfection. The Worshi pful Master , in responding, expressed
the hope that; the brethren of the Duke of Cornwal l Lodge will dc
fchem the honour of attending to work the Fifteen Sections. This
nivitation was accepted, aud an early dafco fixed for the visit.

THE AGES OF ROYALTY.
WILLIAM I., King of Prussia and Emperor of Germany, the

Nestor of European monarch s, having attained , on 22nd March,
the great age of 90 years, we give the following statmenfc of tbe ages
of the rulers of various countries, ranging from the oldest to the
youngest, namely:—The German Emperor, aged 90; William III.,
King of the Netherlands, aged 70 ; Christian IX., King of Denmark,
aged 69 on 8th April next ; Victoria , Queen Great Britain and Ireland
and Empress of India , aged 67; Charles, King of Wurtemberg, aged
64; Dom Pedro II., Emperor of Brazil , aged 61; Albert King of
Saxony, aged 58 ; Oscar II., King of Sweden and Norway, aged 58:
Nasr-ed-Din, Shah of Persia, aged 57; Francis Joseph, Emperor
of Austria and King of Hungary, a^ed 56; Leopold II., King of the
Belgians, aged 52 on 9fch April next ; David Kalakaua , King of Hawaii,
aged 50; Dom Louis, King of Portugal, aged 48; Charles, King of
Roumania, aged 47; Abdul Hamid II., Sultan of Turkey, aged 44:
Humbert , King of Italy, aged 43 ; Alexander III., Emperor of Rassia,
aged 42 ; Otto, King of Bavaria , aged 39 ; George, King of the Hellenes^
aged 41; Mahomed Tewfik Pasha, Khedive of Egypt, aged 34; Mufcs a
Hete, Emperor of Jap in, aged 34; Milan , King of Servia, aged 32 j
Phra Bat Somdetch Phra C. Yahua, King of Siam, aged 32 ; Kuang
Hsu, Emperor of China , aged 16; and Alfonso XIII., King of Spain
(a minor) , in his first year. In addition to the above, ifc may be
stated that Francois Paul Grevy, President of the French Republio,
is in his 80th year ; and thafc Grover Cleveland , President of the
United States of America, has jasfc completed his 50fch year, having
been born on 18fch Maroh 1837. Of the Regents who virtually exercise
king ly power, Prince Lnitpold , Regent of Bavaria, is 66 years of age j
and Maria Christina , Queen Regent of Spain, is in her 29th year:—
Daily Chronicle.

The following gatherings took place at Freemasons
Tavern for the week ending Saturday, 2nd April :—

Monday—Old King's Arms Lodge, De Grey and Ripon, Royal
Somerset House, Robert Burns Chapter , Eclectic Chapter, Sociefce
National Francaise Ball. Tuesday—L yceum Supper. Wednesday-
Italian Ball, Lodge of Progress , Smeatonian Society, Galloway
Dinner. Thursday—Licensed Victuallers' Dinner , Victoria Rifles
Lodge, Jerusalem Chapter. Friday—Royal Kensington Lodge,
Thistle Lodge of Mark Masters. Saturday—Imperial Federation
Lodge.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. THE P R I N C E  OF W A L E S

As the M.W.G.M. of England,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL

2 8 t h  A P R I L  1875.

COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HARTY
P.M., consisting of Artist's Proofs, Proofs before Letters, and Lettered

Proofs, India Prints, and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
2y Southampton Buildings, C, London. W.

Price One Shilling,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps,

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

TBE HISTOEY OF PREEMAS ONRY .
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE N.

AND BY ORDER OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied

carriage free, at 10/- per dozen.

DANCING. —To Those Who Have Never Learnt to Dance.—Bro.
and Mrs. JACQUES WYNMAN N receive daily, and undertake to teach

ladies and gcutlomen , who havo never had the slightest previous knowledge or
instruction , to go through every fashionable ball-danco in a few easy lessons.
Private lessons any hour. Morning and ovening classes.

ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET , OXFORD STREET,
BRO. JACQ PKS Wr.viri.v.Y witt DE H.VPP T TO TAKE THE MAJfAGBirEj rr os

MASONIO BAILS. FMST-CLASS BANDS PBOVIDB D,
PROSPECTUS OS APPLICATION .

BRO. G, S. G R A H A M ,
The Popular Tenor and Buffo Vocalist , from St. James's Hall ,

Crystal Palace, &c.
(Provincial Grand Organist Middlesex)

IS OPEN TO ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS FOR

Concerts , (*5nfci.htnwcufs # glitsmitc ganqii cts .
Bro. G. S. Graham 's Party of Eminent Artists can be engaged for Masonic

Banquets , Consecrations and Inst illations , &c. For Opinions of the Press
and Terms, address—

G. S. GUA1IAM, Hazeldean , Cornford Grove, Balhain , Surrey.



We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges
throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meetings, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY . 2nd APRIL.
General Committee Boys' School, Freemasons Hall , at 4
17?—Manchester, Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8 (In
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers ' Tavern, Sonthgato-road , N.. at 8 (Instruction)

1275—Star, Five Bells, 155 New Cross-road , S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1288—Finshnrv Park . Cock Tavern , Highbnrv. afc 3 (Instructi > o i
1364—Karl of Zetland, Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7 (Instiuction)
1559—New Cross, New Cross Hall , New Cross
1572—Carnarvon , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street
1B24—Eccleston. Crown and Anchor, 79 Ebitrv Street, S.W., at 7 (instruction )
1919—Brixton , Brixton Hall , Acre Lane, Brixton
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Castle Hotel , King Street, Hammersmith, at 7.30. (In
Sinai Chapter of Imnrovercent , Union , Air-street , Rogont-st.. VV.. at 8
303—Princo Go<-r£»e, Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood

1223—Amherst. King's Arms Hotel, .Rivet-head, near Sovenoaks
1458—Truth. Private Booms. Conservative Club. Newton Heath , Manchostei
1466—Hova Ecclesia, Old Ship Hotel , Brighton
1929—Mozart, Greyhound Hotel, Croydon

MONDAY . 4th APRIL
12—Fortitude and Old Cumberland, 129 Leadenhall-street
22—Loughborough. Gauden Hotel , Clapham, at 7.30. (Instruction)

125—Robert Burns, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
r" 45—Strong Man , Bell and Bush, Ropemaker St., Finsbury, E.C , at 7 (In)69—Unity, Inns of Court Hotel, Lincolns Inn Fields
L 83—United Lodge of Prudence, Albion, Aldersgate-street

144—St. Luke, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, E.C.
174— Sincerity, Railway Tavern, Railway Place, Fenchurch Street at 7. (I n )
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern, Air-street , W., afc 8 (Instruction)
188—Joppa , Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.
256—Unions, Freemasons' Hall. W.C.
E48—Wellington, White Swan,High-street , Doptford , at 8 (Instruction)975—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station, at 7.30 CInst)1319—Asaph, Freemasons' Hall , W.C l

1425—Hyde Park, Porchester Hotel, Leinster Place, Cleveland Gardens at 8 (In 11445—Prince Leopold, Printing Works, 202 Whitechapel Road , E., at 7 (Inst 11489—Marquess of Ripon , Queen's Hotel, Victoria Park, at 7.30 (In)
1507—Metropolitan , The Moorgate, Finsbury Pavement, E.C, at 7 30 (Inst )
H?o~S?,yal Commemoration , Railway Hotel , High Street, Putney, at 8 ' (In )1608—KilbuiE , 46 South Molton Street, Oxford Street , W., at 8 (Inst )
}a!=-^

cat Slni,hnelc1'New Market Hotel , King Street, Smithfield , at 7 (In )1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Mile End-road
1669—Royal Leopold. Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E1693—Kingsland , Cock Tavern, Highbury, N., at 8.30 (Instruction)
it^—Eleanor. Seven Sisters Hotel, Page Green , Tottenham , 8. (Inst)1853-Caxton , Freemasons' Hall , W.C. '
iooi~|r'i Ambr°se- Baron 's Court Hotel , West Kensington. (Instruction)
i??i~Selwyn > Ea8t Dulwich. Hotel , East Dulwich. (Instruction)2020—St. Botolph's, Tho Albion, Aldersgate Street, E.C.2021—Queen's (Westminster) and Maiylcbone, St. Andrew, Geom-e StreetBaker Street , W., at 7.45. (Instruction) ° '
2098—Ha rlesclen, National School, Harlesden
R.A . 28—Ol d King's Arms, Freemasons' Tavern , W C.R.A. 1100-Urban , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

37-Anchor and Hope , Freemason s' Hall , Church Institute, Bolton-le-Moorso3—Royal Sussex , Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-street , Bath61—Probity, Freemason 's Hall , St. John's-placo, Halifax113—Unanimity, Bull Hotel , Preston.
i J.?-^

ll
n' Sfl"''re; ?nd Compasses, Freemasons' Hall, Colloge-st., Whitehaven133—Harmony, Ship Hotel , Faversham ° ' ,mbLa^ QU

154—Unanimity, Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefieldlt>6—Harmony , Hnyshe Masonic Temple , Plymouth199—Peace and Harmony, Royal Oak Hotel, Dover230—Yc -k, Masonic Hall , York
248-True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham, Devon , at 7. (Inst)^51—Loyal , Masonic Hall , Castle-street , Barnstaple
264—Nelson of the Nile , Freemasons' Hall , Batley
2??—/itrnvian , Royal Hotel , Ross, Herefordshire
ooI~2ar™°i}y and'Industry, Smalley's Hotel , Market street , Over Danven
an?-wjal Union , Chequers Hotel , Uxbridgo. (Instruction)
5n ~ y' Crown Hotel , Leamington Priors408—Three Graces , Private Rooms, Haworth
Ton~?T ' Gcor8'e. Masonic Hall , Norfolk-street , N. Shields
A I I  ,¦ pc» Svr{in Hotol , Brightlingsea
2fi7 'r 7ee G»aiul PrtociP'es. Red Lion Hotel, Petty Curry, Cambridge467-Turtor, Red Lion Hotci;oidham "" ' "'"* umi" ™^l= c

^d™Sf. v'8V ^

BS
°

n,c Rooms Wrctham Road, Handsworth , StaffordshireP-J—oemper Fidehs, Crown Hotel, Worcester*-«. Cybi , Town Hall , Holyheadbid—Unity, Masonic Hall , Southport
rot-^

t- Cutll nerga , Masonic Hall, Wimbovne
MM—Oakley, Masonic Hall , Church Street , Basingstoke
823—Evorton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 7.30. (Instruction)
3o0—St. Oswald , Town Hall , Ashbourne , Derbvshire
928-FriendsWp, Masonic Hall , Petersficld

1009—Sbakspoare , Frcemnsons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester
1045— Stamford , Town Hall , Altriccham , Cheshire
1050— Gundulph , King's Head Hotel , Rochester
lOal—Rowley, Athena 'iim , Lancaster
1077—Wilton , Red Lion Inn , Blackley, Lancashire
1108—Royal Wbarfedale , Private Room , Boroughgato , Otley, Yorks
112-1—St. Oswald , Wynnstay Arms Hotel , Oswestry
1180—Forward , Masonic Rooms , New Hall-street , Birmingham
1211—Gnderich , Masonic Hall , Gt. George-street , Leeds12..9—Wontworth , Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield.1204- Neptune , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.1302—Do Warren , Masonic Hall , White Swan Hotel , Halifax
1380—Skolmcrsdalc, Queen 's Hotel , Waterloo , Liverpool
1434—Nottingh amshire , Masonic Hall , Notting ham1149—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 9. (Instruction)
i5-1.9r.~',yiiert Eclw"r(l > Albion Hotel , Clavton-lo-Moors , near Accringtou
,.-i~^cg'olinm , Masonic Hull , Carlton-streot , O'astlefordla/3—Caradoc , Masonic Hall .Caor-streat , Swansealo/o—Chvc , Corbet Arms. Market Dravton
ir-a a lor,m' Nev Inn Hotel , Pon typridd , South Wales
i -no S- - N!cho,as» Freemason s' Hall , Graingcr-strect , Newcastle)i iJH—/ion , Masonic Rooms , King Street , Manchester
Ti.A. 202—Salopian , The Lion Hot el , Sli rows buryR.A. 390—Integri ty, Masonic Temple , Morlev '
R.A. 827—St. John , Masonic Temple, Hnlifivx-Y. -vy l , Do-.vsburyM.M. 'At—WyndLam , Masonic Hal l , Cimrch-street .Llasingstoke.n .C—bkclmersclalc , Masonic Hall , Liverpool

TUESDAY, 5th APRIL.
Colonial Board , Freemasons' Hall , at i

7—Royal Yoik of Perseverance , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.9—Albion , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

DIAEY FOB THE WEEK. fi5—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Sonthampfcon-bldgs., Holborn . at7 (lust)
65—Prosneritv , Kercnles Tavern , Loadenhall-stroot. R.O., at 7. (Instruction)

!01—Temple. Fhip and Turtle Tavern, Leadonhall-sfcroefc , E.C.
Ul—Faith , Victoria Mansions Restaurant, Victoria Street. S.W., at 3. (In-it)
177— TVimafcic. Surrey Masonic Hall , Camborwell , at. 7.30 (Instruction)
188—Joppa , Champion Hotel , Aldersgate-street, at 7.30. (Instruction)
i!2—F.wphrates, Mother Rod Cap, High Street, Camden Town, at 8. (Inst) .
217—Stability, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, B.C.
554—Yarborongh , Greeu Dragon. Sr-enney (Instruction)
753—Princo Frederick William, Eagle Tavern, Clifton Road, Maida Hill, at 8

(Instruction)
765—St. James, Bridge House Hotel , Soufchwark
820—Lily of Richmond , Groyhound, Richmond , at 7.30 ( Instruction)
860—Dalhou sie, Sisters ' Tavern , Pcwnall-roa d, Dalston at. 3 (Imtr iwiou )
-•'61—Finsbury, Kimr's Head, Threadnoodle Streot , B.C., at 7. (Induction)

10H—Wandsworth . East Hill Ho tel , Alma Road, Wandsworth (Instmctmn)
1259—Duke of Edinburgh , Cape of Good Hope Tavern , Commercial Road
1261—Golden Rule, Cafe" Royal , Regent-street, W
1321—Emblematic, Rod Lion, York Street, St. James's Square, 3.W., at 3 (la.)
114,9—Friars , Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1360—Royal Arthur, Rock Tavern, Battersea Park Road, at 8. (Instruction)
1381—Kennington , Horns Tavern , Kennington
I f  10—Mount Kdgcumbe, Three Stags, fj amtnth Road , S.W., at 8 (In3t)
14-1—Islington , Champion, Aldersgate Street, at 7, (Instruction)
1472—Henley, Three Crowns, Woolwich
1540—Chancer , Old White Hart , Boro u gh High Street, at 8. (Instructiou)
1693—Kingsland , Old Cock Tavern, Highbury-corner, Islington
1695—Now Finsbury Park, Hornsey Wood Tavara , Finsbury t'.irk. at 3 (lint)
1919—Brixton , Prince Regent' Dulwich-road , East Brixton , at 8. (Instru itionj
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvem ent , Whito Hart , O mnon Street , 6.30.
R.A. 169—Temperance , Whito Swan Tavern , Deptford
R.A. 70-1—Camden, The Moorgate, 15 Finsbury Pavornenfc , B.C., at 8 (Inst)
R.A. 1365—Clapton , Whito Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 8. (lustra -tion)
R.A. 1538—St. Martins-Ie-Grand , Guildhall Tavern, Groshatn-stroot
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy, The Criterion, W.

70—St. John , Hnyshe Masonic Temple, Plymouth
103—Beaufort , Freemasons' Hall, Bristol.
120—Palladian , Green Dragon Hotel , Hereford.
124—Marquis of Granby, Freemasons' Hall , Old Elvet , Durham
126—Silent Temple, Cross Keys Inn, Burnley
158—Adams, Masonic Rooms, Victoria Hall , Trinity-road , Sheeraess
160—True Friendship, Old Ship Inn , Rochfo rd
209—Etonian , Masonic Hall , Windsor
226—Benevolence , Red Lion Hotel , Littleboro ugh.
241—Merchants, Masonic Hall ,Liverpool (Instruction)
265—Royal Yorkshire , Masonic Club, Hanover-streefc , Keighley
36-1—Cambrian, Masonic Hall , Neath.
373—Socrates, George Hotel , High-street , Huntingdon
393—St. David , Masons' Hall, The Parade, Berwick
463—East Surrey of Concord, King's Arms Hotel , Croydon, at 7.15. (Imt.)
493—Royal Lebanon, Spread Eagle, Gloucester
558—Temple, Town Hall, Folkestone.
024—Abbey, Masonic Hall, Union-street, Burton-on -Tront
673-St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpoo1.
702—Sherborne , Subscription Rooms, Stroud , Gloucestershire
734—Londesborongh , Masonic Hall , Bridlington Quay.
779—Ferrers and Ivanhoo, Town Hal l, Ashby-de-la-Zouch
794—Warden , Royal Hotel, Sutton Coldftelcl
30-1—Carnarv on, Masonic Hall , Havant.
847—Fortcscue , Manor House, Honiton , Dovon.
897—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. He'ens, Lancashire
948—St.' Barnabas , Masonic Room, LinsUulo , Brighton Buzzard
iiBO—Buto , Masonic Hall , 9 Working-street , Cardiff.
974—Pentalp ha , New Masonic Hall , Darley Street , Bradford
980—Hcskcth , Grapes Inn , Croston
995—Furness , Masonic Temple, Ulverston

1002—Skiddaw, Lodge Room , Market Place , Cockermouth
102-1—St. retors , Masonic Hal' , Ma'don
U3-1—Ncwall, Freemasons' Hall , Sal ford
121 1—Scarborough , Scarborough Hall , Ca.lcaoaL.x-r.n l, B.iUe
1211—Marwood, Freemasons' Hall , Redcar
1280—Walclon , Rose and Crown Hotel, Sattron Waldou
1310—Harrow , King 's Head, Harrow
1312—St. Mary, White Hart Hotel , Rocking
1322—Waveloy, Caledonian Iun , Ashton-undor-Lyno
1336—Square and Compass , Corn Exchange , Wrexham
13(3—St. John 's Lodge, King's Arms, Grays, fl-nox
1473—Bootl e, 14(5 Berry-street , Bootle , at tl (trHtruoti on )
1.188—St. Elcth , Castle Hotel , Amlwch , Anglcsea
1513—Rosslyn , Saracen's Head Hotel , Dunmow
1671—Cara-loc , Mason ic Hall , Bank Buildings , Sii3s:i x Streot , lib; 1
1750—Cole- ulgo, .. aulringham House, Olovedon.
1799—Arnc :l, Po jbcllo Hotel , Walton on tho Maze
1970—Hadr in, Fi emasons' Hall , South Shields
1993—Wolseley, Masonic Hall , Town Hall Buildings , King Street, MnucUostoi1
R.A. 203—St. John of Jerusalem, Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
R.A. 000—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , Salem-strcet, Bradford
R.A. 624—Abbey, Masonic Rooms , Burton-oa-Trcnfc
R.A. 645—Humphrey Chootham , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper Street , Mauchostor
R.A. 1011—Ebovacum , Masonic Hull , St. Saviourgate, York
M.M. 161—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall, Kirkdalc, Livorpool

Graud Mark Masters, Masonic Hall , 8A Red Lion Square, W.C.
3—Fidelity, Alfred , Roman Road , Barrsbury, at rf (lustrucoiou)

30—United Mariners ', The Lugard, Peckham, at 7.30. (Instruction)
72—Royal Jubilee, Mitre , Chancery Lauc, W.C, at 3. (Instruction)
73—Moiint Leb anon , George Inn , High Street , Borough , at S. (Lust. )

1P3—Confidence , Hercules Tavern , Loadoahall-stroat , ;it 7. (trnr ,r.i , ;iij .i)
2iH—United Strength , The Hope. St i-ihopo Streot, Rogont's Park , i (lust.)
511—Zetland , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street
5'!S —L a To 'erance, Portland Hotel , Gro.ic Portlaud Sfcroet , at 3 (In-it' ,

WEDNESDAY , 6th APR IL

720—Paumi .-e , Balham Hotel , Balham , at 7 (tnstrnotiori )
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdett-road, E. (Instruction)
if t 'l — 'iVhiitiiigiori , I-'cd Lion , :'o:) ;)ia '-<- c ,)uft , , !',!o,-H. --itr yM, <ix, a l l -n t rnut i  i.-,)
902—Bnrgo\ue, Gooso and Gridiron . St. Paul' s Churchvard , at 7. (Inst.)

1293—Royal Standard , Cock Hotel , Highbury, N.
1475—1'eckliam , Lord Wellington Hotol , 51'M »M Kent-ro:i:I , at 3. [laitrdct i i z )
1491—Athena'um, Athcnwum, Camden Road , N.
152-1—Duke of Connaugh t , Royal Edward , Marc-street , Hackney, at S (ln«)
ifr .U— Ravcnsbouriie , George Inn , Lrvi'sharn , at 7.'i") (fnst .nictiou )
IiiO l—Wanderers , Victoria Mansions ite -t .-iuiMut , Victoria St., S.W., at 7.30 (In)
l(i»2—BcaconsR eld , Chci iuoivi , Mar. ;h Street , VV.-.tth- .i' m:-) -.-.-, ar, 7 .3 > (last.)
1631—Lnndr-xborough , Berkeley Arms , .lo';m Streot , May Fair, at, s. (Instruct)
1687—The Rothesay, Inns of Court Hotel , Lincoln 's Inn Fields
1706—St. Leonard. Town Hall, Shorcditch
1922—Kan oi Lathom , Station Hotel , CambcnYell New R-xi .l, S.K ., at 8. (In.)
R.A. 53—Constituti onal , Private Rooms , Lcytons-'ono
R.A. IT7— l/'nmati ' ! . fl: -.i.'i:: Tiivo-n. -vir-stroot , II: ,'0!i r, -st., at 3. (fast -.-u-jtionl
R.A. 720—I' ciiiinure , (.Ioij .se and (fridiron , ril. Paul' s C!i'.u.;hyui-.l , at 7. (last.)
R.A. ivv.!—Doric, 2o2 Whi!cch apol-r wl, at 7.30. (Instruction)
B .A. 1323—Granite , Freomusoiis ' Hall .  W.C.
K .A. 1171—Islington , Cock Tavern , Hi ghburv
R.A. 1539—St. Duustan 's, Anderton 's Hotel , K.C.
.M.M.—ThisUe, Freeiuasous ' Tawrn , W. ! !., as :¦:. (Instraj t i  m)
K.T. 129—Holy Palest , 33 Golden-square , W.C.

71—AUiol , Masonic Hall , Sovorn-stivet , BIr. !imgj-i:n
SO—Loyalty, .Masonic Hall , Proscot , Laucasuu- o'

125—Prince Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hythe , K-xil



128—Princo Edwin , Bridge Inn, Bolton-street, Bury, Lancashire
2io—Duke of Ath ol, Bowling Green Hotel, Dent on
258—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hall, HocKmondwike
274—Tranquillity, Boar's Head Inn , Newchurch , near Manchester
277—Friendshi p, Freemasons' Hall , Union-street , Oldham
990—Hnddersfiel d, Masonio Hall, South Parade, Huddera&old
298—Harmony, Masonic Rooms, Ann-street Rochdale
326— Moira , Freemasons' Hall , Park-street Bristol
327—Wigton St. John. Lion and Lamb, Wigton
380—Integrity, Masonic Temple, Commercial-sti-act. M j r.oy, neat- Leeds
3S7—Airedale , Masonic Hall , Westgate, Shipley
406—Northern Counties, Freemasons' Hall, Maple-streot , Nowcastlo-on-Tyna
417—Faith and Unanimity , Masonic Hall , Dorchester
471—Silurian, Freemasons' Hall , Dock-streofc, Newport , Monmouthshire
680—Harmony, Wheat Sheaf , Ormskirk
694—Downshire, Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 7. (Instruction)
606—Segontium, The Castle, Cannirvon
611—Marches, Masonic Hall, Ludlow
625—Devonshire, Norfolk Hotel, Glossop
645—Humphrey Chetham, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-stroofc , Manchester
673—St. John, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction)
678—Earl Ellesirero, Church Hotel, Kersley, Farnworth, near Bolton
697—United , George Hotel Colchester.
755—St. Tudno, Freema:ons's Hall, Llandudno
838—Franklin , Peacock and Royal Hotel, Boston
910—St. Oswald, Masonic Hall , Ropergate, Pontefract
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall, Canterbury. (Instruction)
992—St. Thomas, Griffin Hotel , Lower Broughton

1010—Kingston , Masonic Hall, Worship-street , Hull
1013—Royal Victoria, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
1037—Portland , Portland Hall , Poi-tlaud. (Instruction.)
1063—Mailing Abbey, Bear Inn, West Mailing, Kent
1085—Harthigton , Masonic Hall , Gowor-stroet , Darby
1091—Erme. Erme House, Ivybridge, Devon
1107—Cornwallis, LullingstoneCastle Hotel , Swansea
1167—Alnwick, Masonic Hall, Clayport-stroet, Alnwick
1206—Cinque Ports, Bell Hotel , Sandwich
1218—Prince Alfred, Commercial Hotel , Moseley, near Manchester
1274—Earl of Durham, Freemasons Hall, Chester-le-Sti-oas
1323—Talbot , Masonic Rooms, Wind-street , Swansea
1335—Lindsay, 20 King-street , Wigan
1364—Marquis of Lome, Masonic Rooms, Leigh, Lancashire
13&6—De Grey and Ripon, 110 North Hill-street, Liverpool, at 7.30. (Inst.)
1363—Tyndal l, Town Hall, Chipping Sodbury, Gloucester.
1431—St. Alpaege, George Hotel, Solihull
1611—Alexandra , Hornsea, Hull (Instruction)
1549—Abercom , Abercorn Hotel, Great Stanmore.
1620—Marlborough , Derby Hall, Tue Brook, Liverpool
1692—Hervey, White Hart Hotel, Bromley, Kent, at 8.30. (Instruction)
1736—St. John's, St. John's Rooms, King X Street, Halifax
1797—Southdown , Hurtpierpoint , Sussex
1842—St. Leonard , Concert Rooms, St. Leonard's-on-Soa1903—Prince Edward oi Saxe Weimar, Masonic Hall, Portsmouth
2042—Apollo, Masonic Hall, 22 Hope Street , Liverpool
R.A. 54— Hope, Spread Eagle Inn, Cheetham Street, Rochdale
R.A. 300—Perseverance, Pitt and Nelson Hotel , Ashton-under-Lyne
R.A. 304—Philanthropic, Masonio Hall , Great George Street , Leeds
R.A. 342—Royal Sussex, Masonic, 79 Commercial Road, Portsea
R.A. 409—Stortford , Chequers Inn , Bishop 'sStortford
R.A. 477—Fidelity, 55 Argyle-street , Birkenhead
R.A, 1125—St. Peters, Masonic Hall, Fore Street, Tiverton
R.A. 1218—Denison , Masonic Hall , Scarborough
M.M. 36—Furness, Hartington Hotel, Duke-street. Barrow-in-Furness

THURSDAY, 7th APRIL.
10—Westminster and Keystone, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
27—E gyptian , Anderton's Hotel , Fleet Street
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.C, at 7.30 (Instruction)
45—Strong Man , Masons' Hall Tavern, Masons'-avenue, Basinghall-stre et
87—Vitruvian, White Hart, College-street, L-mboth , at fci (Instruction)

144—St. Luke, White Hart , King's-road, Chelsea , at 7.30. (Institution)
147—Justice, Brown Bear, High Street, Doptford , at 8. (lusfcruructiom
227—Ionic , Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall Street
231—St. Andrew, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern, Air-street, Regent-street, W., at 8. (Insi.)
554—Yarborough , Green Dragon, Stepney
704—Camden , Lincoln's Inn Restaurant , 305High Holborn, at 7 (Instruction
742—Crystal Palace, Crystal Palace, Sydenham
749—Belgrave , The Clarence, Aldorsgate Street, E.C. (Instruction)
764—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham, at 8 (Instruction.)
822—Victoria Rifles , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
879—Southw ark, Sir Garnet Wolseley, Wamdon St., Rotherhithe New Rd. (In)
901—City of London , Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill, at 6.30. (Instruction *

1165—Excelsior , Sydney Arms, Lewisham-road
1158—Southern Star, Pheasant, Suuigate, Westminster-bridge , at 8 (Inst.)
1178—Perfect Ashlar, Bridge House Hotol, Southwark
1278—Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavern, Betunal Groan Road , E., 8. (Instruction)
1306—St. John, Three Crowns Tavern, Mile End Road, E. (Instruction)
1339—Stockwell , Masons' Tavern, Masons' Avenue, E.C, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1426—The Great City, Masons' Hall. Masons' Avenue, E.C, at 6.30 (Inst)
1658—D. Connaught,Palmerston Arms, Grosvonor Park, Camberwell , HO 3 (In .)
1571—Leopold , Austin's Hotel, 7 London Street, E.C, at 7.30. (Instruction)
lbO'i—Sir Hugh Myddelton, White Horse Tavern, Liverpool Road (corner of

Theberton Street) N„ at 8. (Instruction)
1612—West Middlesex, Bell Hotel, Ealing, at 8. (Instruction)
1614— Covent Garden , Criterion , W., at 8. (Instruction)
1622—Rose , Stirling Castle Hotel, Church Street , Camberwell . (Instruction)
1«26—Tredegar. Wellington Arms, Wellington Road, Bow, E„ at 7.30. (In.)
1672—Mornington , London Tavern, Fenchurch-street
1073—Langton , White Hart, Abchurch Lane, E.C, at 5.30. (Instruction)
1677—Crusaders , Old J erusalem Tav., St. John's Gate, Ulerkenwell, at 9 (In3t)
1744—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Grey, London Street, VV"., at 8 (Instruction)
1772—Pimlico , Morpeth Arms Tavern, Millbank
1790—Old England , Masonic Hall . Hew Thornton Heath
1791—Creaton .Wheatsheaf Tavern , Goldhavvk Road , Shepherds Bush. ( nst)
I960—Southgate , Railway Hotel, New Southgate, at 7.30. (instruction)
R.A. 2—St. James's, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
R.A . 763—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at 8. (In .)
R.A. 1381—Kennington , Surrey Club Hotel, Kennington Oval
R.A. 1471—North London, Northampton House, St. Paul's Road , Canonbury,

at 8. (Instruction)
M.M. 197—Studholme , Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-squaro
M.M. 199—Duke of Connaught , Haverlock , Albion-rd., Dalston , at S. (Cast.)
M.M. 244—Trinity College, 13 MandeviPe-place, W.

24—Newcastle-on-Tyne, Freemasons' Hall , Graingor-sD., Nj  .VJ no! e.
31—United Industrious, Masonic Room, Canterbury
38—Union, Council Chamber , Chichester
41—Royal Cumberland , Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-street , Bath
50—Knights of Malta , George Hotel, Hinckley, Leicestershire

116—Royal Lancashire, Swan Hotel Colue
123—Lennox , Frecm .sons' Hall, Richmond , Yorkshire
208—Three Grand Principles , Masonic Hall , Dewsbury
24D—M aririeib , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
254—Trinity, Craven Arms Hotel , Coventry
2«ii—Napthali , Masonic Hall , Market-placo , Hey wood
26B—iutelity, "White Bull Hotel , Blackburn
275—Harmony, Masonic Hall, South Parade, Huddersfiold
276—Good Fellowship, White Hart Hotel, Chelmsford
283—Amity, Swan Hotel, Market-placei Haslingaen

289—Fidelity, Masonic Hall, Carlton-hill, Leods
294—Constitutional , Assembly Rooms, Boverloy , Yorks
295—Combermero Union , Macclesfield Arms , Ma .c'osleld
300—Minerva, Pitt and Nelson , Ashton-uudor-Lyuo
309—Harmony, Red Lion, Fareham
317—Affability, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street , Manchester.
337—Candour , New Masonic Rooms, UppermiU , Saddleworttt
341—Wellington , Cinque Ports Hotol , Rye
341—Faith , Bull's Head Inn, Radctiu-o, Lancashire
346—United Brethren, Royal Oak Iun , Clay ton-le-Dale , no u- Bl.tsk > ir i
350—Charity. Grapes Inn, Stoneclough, neat- Manchester
360—Pomfret , Abington Street , Northampton
309—Limestone Rock, Masonic Hall , Ouurcu-streot , Oiisheroe
419—St. Peter , Star and Garter Hotel Wolvorhamuton.
425—Cestrian , Grosvenor Hotel, Chester
440—Benevolent, Town Hall , Wells, Somersetshire.
456—Foresters , White Hart Hotel , Uttoxeter
162—Bank Terrace, Hargreaves Arms Hoto l , Accrington
463—East Surrey of Concord, Greyhound, Croydon.
509—Tees, Freemasons' Hall, Stockton, Durham.
539—St. Matthew, Dragon Hotel, Walsall.
636— Ogle, Masonic Hall, Morpeth
637—Portland, Masonic Rooms, Town Hall, Stoko-apon-Tront
659—B'agdon, Ridley Arras Hotol , Blytho
792—Pelham Pillar, Masonio Hall, Bullring-lauo, Ore it Gctm-ib -913—Fattison, Lord Ragtaa Tavern, Piiunst-a 11 ''
970—Royal Clarence, Blue Ball, Bruton , So marsat

1000—Priory , ALiddleton Howl, Soutnead ou Sa.t
4012—Prince of Wales, Derby Hotel, Bury, Lu,uca3inre
1074—Undorley, Masonic Room, MurKOt-piaao , i£iri£ ,>7 Loasd-ilaloda—Royal luiward, Commercial luu, dtaiyoivLje
1125—at. Peter, Masonic Hail, 1'iverCon , Dj vou
1104—Eliot , frivnto itooins, St. Uormau's, OorawaU .Usa—Uuko of Eduibui-gu, ^liiaomo HaU, Liveroool 'ih 7 *i cr p ... u - ,
1231-Saviio, Royal Hotel, Edund P 'llt 7'30- < x ^ruction)

1282—Ancholme , Foresters' Hall, Brigg, Linoj lninu-e
1284—Brent , Globe Hotel, Topsham, Devonshire
1301— Olive Union , Masonic Hall, Horncastle, Lincolnshire
1379—Marquess of Ripon, Masonio Hall, Darlingtm
138-1—Equity, Alforde Chambers, Widues
1473—Bootle , Town Hall, Bootle, Lancashire
1500—Walpole, Bell Hotel, Norwich
1504—Red Rose of Lancaster, Starkie's Arms tl J:J1, ¦. i li 11 n , a J if 5 iniio ,-
1513—F-iendly, King's Head Hotel, Barnsley
1576—Dee, Union Hotel, Parkgate, Cheshire
1580—Cranbourne, Red Lion Hotel, Hataald , ItirH , ii 3- ( t i r . n :, .  > :;
1587—St. Giles, Royal Oak Hotel, Cheadte
1638—Brownrigg, Alexandra Hotel , Park Road, Norbifcon , at 8. (In itructi J .I /
1639—Watling-street , Cock Hotel, Stoney Stratford , Bucks
1770—Vale of White Horse, Savings Bank, Far i t ^ t>  I
1807—Loyal Wye, Builth, Breconsnire
1829—Burrell , George Hotel, Shoreuam
2050—St. Trinians, Masonic Hall, Loch Parade, Dj iul.u, tslo of Mx l
R.A. 187—Charity, Freemasons' Hall, Park Streat , Bristol
R.A. 302—Charity , New Masonic Hall, Darloy-straet, Bra Itord
R.A. 581—Rectitude, Corporation Hotel, Tipping-.st., Ar i .v. J c, J .n u u v , .In
R.A. 753—Bridgwater , Freemasons' Hall , lluucorn, C o> IU - J
R.A. 1016—Elkington , Masonic Hall, Kew-stveet , Biriniu^hd..n
R.A. 1074—Bective, Masonic Rooms, Kirkby, Lonsdale
R.A. 1235—Phoenix of St. Ann, Court Hotel , Bust -n
M M. 53—Britannia , Freemasons' Hall , Shodiold
M.M. 158—Rose and Thistle, 20 King-street, Wigan

FRIDAY, 8th APRIL.
134—Caledonian , Ship and Turtle, Leadeuhall-stroet
15/—Bedford , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

1201—Eclectic , Freemasons' Hall, W.O.
R.A. 33—Britannic, Fieein asons' Tavern, W.C
R.C 3—Mount Calvary, 33 Golden Square, W.

36—Glamorgan, Freemasons' Hall , Arun-lo, Si. Mary 's S .roa; , u.i .-.l.it
155—Perseverance , Masonic Hall, Liverpool
lul—Royal Forest , Hark to Bounty Iun , Slaidburn
401—Watfo rd , Freemasons' Hall, Watford
46s —Aire ami Oulder, Private Rooms, Ouse Streat , Goolo
-itiu—Sutherland of Unity, Castle Hotel , Na*vcc(,soiu-uu.lar-Ly.ne
526—Honour , Stai- uud Garter Hotel, Wolverhampton
tiu2—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotel, Holinhrch
Uo2—Dartmout h , Dartmouth Hotel , West Broimviou
sla— ULau:, 'Iowa Hall, Stretfard-road, Hultne

10Ji—Harrogate aud Olaro, ..lasouiu L(,O.HUS, Pari a n JU ; Si/j at , d live {ata
liMl— lioeiesnnl, Freemasons' Hall, Ecolesliill
10d7—Ueaudosurt , Assj iubly Booms, Corn IS.CJ .I I  ij) , Lui^ .i ,) l .5 i/.'. ir I
1.1̂ 1—Wear V alloy, Maj uuio Han , Bisiijp AuaKU -i l
1143—Royal Denbigh , Council Room, Douoigu
12o9—Rocis , Royal ituck Hotel, Rouic Ferry
R.A. 01—Sincerity, Freamasous' Hall, St. John 's Piaod, Halifax
R.A. U9—Sua Square aud Co upass, Masonio dall, Wuaohuvou
R.A. 13/— Amity, Masonic Hall , Fuoiu
R.A. -106—Do Sussex, Masonic Hail, -Maple Street, Newcastle
R.A. 601—Eytou St. Jonu, Wreko n Hotol , iVelliu.gi.on, Salop

1276—Star , Five Bolls, loo Now Uross Road, S.E., at 7, (iustructtoa)
1288—Fiuabury Park, Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8. (lustruction)
t yoi—oMi-l of /otiaiiU , Royal Edwara , i'naugia, Hau.c.ioy, at 7. (Instruction)
1-1-16—Mount Edgcumbe, Bridge House HJOOI , Battarsea
16UJ—Loyalty , Loudon Tavern , Feuuuurou Straot

SATURDAY, 9th AERIL.
I0j—London , Ship anil Turtle, Leadenhall-street
173—Phoenix , Freemasons' Hall , W.U.
179—Maucnustcr , iforksutre Grey, houdon St., Tottenham Court Rl., at 3. (In)
iM—Percy, Jony Fanners', boutugato Uoad, iS., d. ^Instruction)

1612—West Middlesex, The Institute, Ealing
L62 1—Ecclesi'ou , Grown aud Auc ior, 79 Koury Streat , i.rf ., afc 7. (Lust;
1071—iiizpah , Albion Hotel, Aldersgate-street
1743— Perseverance, ImperialHotel, Holborn Viaduct
ia'jy—Duke of Cornwall , Freemasons' Hall , W.O.
1928—Gallery , Brixton Hall , Acra Lauo , Brixton
2012—Uhiswick , Windsor Castle Hotol , King Street , Hammorsmitu, at 7.JO. {in)
Sinai Chapter of Improvement , Unio n, Air Street , itogent 6treat , W., -at a
M.M. 211 -Hammersmith , Windsor Castle Hotel, King Street , W. Hammorsmitn

149—Peace , Private Rooms, ileltuam
14io—(Jampbei l , Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court
1037— Unity, Harrow . ,
lyiju—Hamp nire L. of Emulation , Freemasons' Hull , La ldp ir •, t -n-tJ aia.u _,
2009—Pruaence , Masouic Hall, LiBads
R.A. 811— Yaroorough, Royal Pavilion , Bri;{htou

¦i'Jae Bevised Book oi' Constitations ; Critically Considered
and Compared with. t-Jie Old Edition. -London : Simpkin ,
NLarBnall & Co. 4= Stationers' Hall Court, H.C. Sent on re-
ceipt of stamps, One Shilling, by W W. Morgan Freemason's
Cni'onicle Office , Belvidere WorHs, Hermes Hill, JPentoavilio.



THE THEATRES. AMUSEMENTS. &o.
—:o:—

COVENT GARDEJS .—Every evening at 8.30, ITALIAN OPERA.
LYCEUM.—This evening at 8, FAUST.
HAYMARKET.-Every evening at 7.45, CUT OFF WITH A SHILLING

At 8.30, MAN AND WIFE.
CRITERION.—Every evening at 8, WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN. At

9, DAVID GARRICK.
ADELPHI. — Every evoning at 8, THE HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7.15,

Farce.
PRINCESS'S.—This evening at 8, THE NOBLE VAGOBOND. At 7.45,

THE CLOCKMAKER' S HAT.
GLOBE.—Every evening]' at 8, AFTER MANY DAYS. Ai 8.45, THE

SNOWBALL. To conclude with CRAZED.
SAVOY.—Every evening at 7.30, THE CARP. At 8.30, RUDDIGORE ;

or, THE WITCH'S CURSE.
PRINCE OP WALES'S —Every evening at 8.30, DOROTHY . At 7.45,

A HAPPY DAY.
GAIETY.—Every evening at 8, MONTE CRISTO, JUN. At 7.30, Farce.
STRAND.-Every evoning at 8, JACK IN THE BOX. Preceded by BY

SPECIAL REQUEST.
VAUDEVILLE.—Every evoning at 7.45, NEARLY SEVE RED. At 8.30,

SOPHIA.
OLYMPIC.-This evening at 7.45, TWO BLINDS. At 8-15, MY COUSIN.

At 9, IN CHANCERY.
AVENUE.—Every evening at 7.45, ROBINSON CRUSOE.
TOOLE'S. — Every ovening at 7.30, RUDDY GEORGE. At 8.30, THE

BUTLER.
COMEDY —Every evening at 8, THE OPEN GATE. At 9, THE MORMON.
COURT.-Every evening at 8, THE NETTLE. At 8.30, DANDY DICK.
ST. JAMES'S—Every evening at 8, LADY CLANCARTY.
OPERA COMIQUE.—Every evening at 7.45, Farce. At 8.15, MASKS

AND FACES.
GRAND.—This evening at 7.30, THE LADY OF LYONS.
STANDARD.—This evening at 7.15, A DARK SECRET.
SURREY.—Every evening at 7-30, NEW BABYLON.
PAVILION —Every evoning 7.30, ALONE IN LONDON.
MOORE AND BURGESS MINSTRELS, St. James's HalL-

Every evening at 8 ; Mondays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays, at 3 and 8.
MOHAWK MINSTREL'S, Royal Agricultural Hall —Every even-

ing, at 8.
EGYPTIAN HALL —Every day at 3 and 8 Messrs. MASKELYNE AND

COOKE.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL.—Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S Entertain-
ment. Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8. Tuesdays, Thursdays ,
and Saturdays, at 3.

CRYSTAL PALACE.-This day, CONCERT ; ILLUMINATED IN-
DOOR FETE. Open Daily. PANORAMA, Aquarium, Picture Gallery, &c.

ROYAL AQUARIUM.—Open 12; close 11.30. Constant round of amuse-
ment. VIENNESE LADY ORCHESTRA and Mr. LKVY.

JAPANESE VILLAGE.—Open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Performances
free daily in the New Japanese Shebaya at 12, 3, 5, and 8.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE OF VARIETIES.-Every evening at 8,
Variety entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, &c.

CANTERBURY THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at
7.30, Grand Variety Company , &c.

LONDON PAVILION.—Every evoning at 8, Grand Variety Company,

PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at 7.30.
Variety Entertainment, &c.

MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Open 10 till 10.
Portrait Models of Past and Present Celebrities.

Pri :e > •< i l , J J > J ] ) > , <s loth, g ilt.

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
FIEST SEEIES.

RKHIHtlD »BOH " THH FBBBMASOW 'B CHB ONICIB. "

LIST OF P ORTRAITS .
1 OUB LITBBABT BBOTHBB. 17 THB CHBISTIAH MINISTK *.
2 A DISTIHSUISHBD MABOK . 18 THB MYSTIC .
3 THB MAN on EJTBBOT . 19 A MODEL MASOK.
i FATHBB TIMB . 20 A CHIP FROM JOPPA .
6 A COBNIB STOKH . 21 A PILLAR OB MASONBY .
6 THB CBABTSMAH. 22 BATABD .
7 THB GOWWBMAB. 23 A R ISHT H AITD MAT .
8 Air EASTBBH STAB. 24 OUB CITIZEN B BOTB .KB .
9 THB KWIGHT EBBAHT ; , 25 Aw ABLB PBBOBPTOB .

10 THB OOTOGBKABIAH . 28 Aw ASCIBNT BBITOW .
11 A ZBAXOUS OFFICES. 27 THB ABTIST .
12 THB SOLDIBR . 28 THB FATHBB OF inn LODGE .
13 FBOM UHDBB THH CBOWK. 29 A SHIWIWG LIGHT .
14 OUB HBBCULES . 30 Aw ART STUDEWT .
15 A MBBOHAWT PBIJTOH . 31 THB MABIWBR
16 THB OHUBOHMAW . 32 SOLDIBB OF FOBTUWB .

33. "OLD MUG ."

Second Series, Grown 8vo, Cloth , p rice 3s 6d ,
post free.

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
SKETCHES

OF

DISTINGUISHED FREEMASONS.
RBPBINTBD BBOM "THB FBBBMABOW'B CHBOHIOLB."

BY G. BLIZARD ABBOTT, OF LODGE N O. 1885,
ASBOOIATB OF KING'S COLLEOB, LONDOK .

LIST OV PORTEAITS.
NKSTOB. AN INSTALLING MASTEK

(Bro. W. Hyde Pullen,33deg., Past (Bro. W. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S IV
G.S.B., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hants, Wilts, and Past Prov. G. bee.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun- Berks and Bucks).
cil A. and A. Bite.) A VETERAN

THE STATESMAN (Bro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M. and
(The Right Hon. Earl of Carnarvon , Prov .G. Snp. Leicestershire and

33 deg., Pro Grand Master, Pro Rutl and , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and cestershire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GRAND STEWARD
and A. Rite. (Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 do"..THE TREASU RER Past G. Steward , Past Prov

(Bro.F. Adlard ,P.M. and Treasurer G.J.W. W. Yorkshire, and Prov '
Royal York Lodge of Persever- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire) .
ance.No. 7). VlR FenTAS

THE DEPUTY (Bro. G. Ward Verry, P.M and Past(The RightHon.Lord Skolmersdale , Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch] Herts)
33deg., Deputy G.Master.Grand ACHILLES
H., G.M.M.M., Great Prior of ,-R 0 -p. T Tfo,.,,:,, p„„ t n i n ¦,
the Temple, and M.P. Sov. G. l TO

^,t Deo ^v r V n f -Jvi"'̂Commander A. and A. Rite.) m Ŝo?a£to %*£i?

aa
t0ra

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. W. W. B. Beach , M.P., Prov. fB j  E rwpia Q0 ,W r>„ ,

G.M. and G. Snp. Hantsand Isle ^r 
V' %' a w™i«« nf ?£\' Pnst

of Wight, Past G.M.M.M. and ,, v^^T ° h
Prov.G. Prior ofthe Temple, for hI » KHADAMANTH
Hants) . (Br0- J- M- PuReney Montagu , J.P.

TlME-HON OURED LANCASTER S-L;'r,33 'n 8''' £\rJ- ^acon,
(Bro. J. Lancaster Hine, P. Prov. %*\*T Kil

1™4 ?ro
^G.S. Warden East Lancashire ^cX^SuTr/m Con^il 1"

THE SCHOLAR and A. Rite).
(Bro. John Newton, F.R.A.S., P.M., HIPPOCRATESP.Z., Author of Workson Navi- (B j  Pea B ngatwn) G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M amiOUR N OBLE CRITIC Prov. G. Sup. N. and E York-(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 deg., shire) .

Prov. G.M. and G Sup. War- A Q ESTRIAN CHIEFWicksl .vc.Past G.MHM.) (The Right Hon. Lord de TablevOUR PERIPATETIC BROTHER Past G.S.W., Prov. G M Che '(Bro.C. Fit:: Gerald Matier, 30 deg., shire, Grand J., and Prov GG. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup. Cheshire). ' '

G.S. Warden Greece). A HARBINGER OF PEACE
A BOLTON LUMINARY (Br0# Charles Lacey, P.M., past(Bro. G.Park3r Brockbank,31deg., Prov. G.J.D. Herts).

Past Prov,C.S.D., and P. Prov. THE LORD OF UNDERLEYG. Treas; |.A«hjB. Lancashire. (The Earl of Boctive( M#p pA WARDEN OF HIE F*M» G.M., Prov. G. Sup., andProv *
e late Bro. John Sutcliffe , Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland andProv. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoroland , and Past GG.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov . of the Order of Rome and

A WARDEN OF MARK Red Cross of Constantine) .
(The Right Hon. the Earl of Don- A BOON COMPANION

oughmore, 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M 332Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M) . 1637, &c.) '
A. MASTER OF CEREMONIAL A GRAND SUPERINTENDE NT

Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., M P 30Prov. G.S. of Works E.Lan.) deg.; Prov. G.M. and G. 'sup
OUR COSMOPOLITAN BROTHER Berks and Bucks).

(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 deg., Past J33SCULAPIUS
D st. G.M. and G. Sup. China) . (Bro. J. Daniel Moore M D  33

A GREAT A RITHMETICI AN deg., Past G.S.B., Craft 'aid
IBro .  R. B. Webster , Member of the Past C .St.B., Arch , Intendant

Finance and Audit Committees General Order of Rome aud Red
:.i the R.M. Girls ' and Boys' Cross of Constantine for North
Schools). Lancashire).

London : W. W. MORGAN.
By Order of all Booksellers , or will be sent direct, by post, from

tbe Office, Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville, London, N.

FIRE AT FREEMASONS' HALL !
LARGE photographs of the Temple, taken immediately after the

fire, on 4th May (suitable for framing) , 5s each ; or framed in oak,
securely packed , sent to any address in the United Kingdom , carriage paid oi
receipt of cheque for 15s. Masters of Lodges should secure this memorial of th<
old Temple for their Lodge rooms.

W. G-. P A R K E R , Photographer , 40 High Holborn, W.C
Kstublifthed 25 years.

Crown 8vo price 2s 6d, cloth lettered,

%\niimmit% Al p«;ra£ fvltoJ Mi §Uwmm
By Bro. JAMES STEVENS, P.M., P.Z. &c.

"May bo read with advantage by the whole Craft. '— Sunday Times.
" Grand Lodge should at once set to work to secure the desired uniformity.

—Sheffield Post .
" The subject is ably argued by the author."— Western Daily Post .
'' Useful and valuable in the highest degree."—Exeter Gazette.
" Will have a material effect on the future of Masonic Ritual."—South

Western Star.
" The author adduces many variations in the language used by different

Preceptors." Cox's Leijal Monthly Circular.
" Ought to lie in the hands ofevery Mason."—Northampton Guardian.
" To^Fi-ccmasons generally it will bo found useful and valuable, and we

commend it to their notice according ly."— Surrey County Observer.
" Bro. Stevens's motion for a Committee on tho subject of Uniformity oi

Ritual was carried by a large majority."—Freemason 'sChronicle report of Grand
Lodge meeting, 3rd December 1879.

Sent, by post, on receipt of stamps, by the Author, Bro. JAMES
STEVENS , i 12 Hrgh-street, Clapham , S.W. ; or by Bro. W. VV. MORGAN
Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville, London, N.



W. W M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS, COPPER-PLATE, LITHOGRAPH IC PRINTER,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES, MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED
Sketches or Designs f or Special Purposes Furnis hed on Application .

Books, Periodicals , Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posters , Billheads, Showcards, &c.

Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Style.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

R. W. G A L E R ,
PRACTICAL W A T C H M A K E R  AN D JEWE LLE R,

116 G R E E N  L A N E S , L O N D O N , N.
(Six doors from Newington Grreen) .

OLD GOLD and SILVER BOUGHT or TAKEN in EXCHANGE.
PRESENTATION WAT CHES ANO MASONIC JEWELS MANUFACTURED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

Communications by Post punctually attended to.

PENTON CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
26 PENTON STREET, N.

Close on Thursdays at 3Tive o'Clock.

rpO m:ei seasonable demands, we can supply
21s Overcoats and 13s 6d Trousers

That cannot he surpassed in the Trade. Also
Scotch, Cheviot, and Angola Suitings,

fro m £2 2s Od per suit.

Our Mr. F. EVBBITT is frequently travelling in the provinces,
and will be pleased to call and submit samples for inspection
on receipt of Post Card.

EVERITT & SON,
Cartes # ^xm\t% linkers,

26 PENTON ST., ISLINGTON , LONDON , N.

TRfe^
ILLUMINATORS- DESIGNER

UNewgateStreet.LO flDON , E-.&"
ADDRESSES .TESTIMONIALS .&C.

Executed in every style of Modern &Medi&ig]Ai£

MASONIC JEWELS for all DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS A N D  DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OP KNI GHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 Strand, London-
MAKUFACTOBI—1 DBVBBBCX COOBT, STBAND.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS EN GINEEE, GAS EITTEK AND BELL HANGER ,

MANUFACTURER OP BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
Bath Rooms Fitted np. All tbe Latest Improvements Introduced.

MANUFACTORY —12 OHAELES STREET, HATTON GARDEN, E.O.

WA I F S  A N D  S T R A Y S , CHIEFLY
PBOM THB CHBSS BOAMD , by Captain

Hugh R. Kennedy, Vice-President of the British
Chess Association ,

LONDON -. W. W. MOKOAW , Hermes Hill , N.

H O T E L S , ET C.
BRIXHAM, DEVON.—Queen's Hotel. First Claa»

Family and Commercial House.
CHARLES ATKINS, Proprietor.

CARLISLE—Bush Hotel .
SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD, Proprietor.

Tj lALING—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOURNE—Pier Hotel, Cavendish Place.
View of Sea and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor .

HAVERFORDWEST. —Queen's Family and Com-
mercial Hotel . BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor.

KEW—Star and Garter . Good accommodation for
Lodge & Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprietor.

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor .

"D ICHMOND—Station Hotel, adjoins the Railway
it Station. Every accommodation for Large or
Small Parties.

SANDWICH—B ell Family and Commercial Hotel.
Good Stabling. J. J. FILMER Proprietor .

Now ready, Crown 8vo, cloth, lettered , 3s 6d ;by post, 3s 9d.

CHIPS from a ROUGH ASHLAR, a Dis
course on the Ritual and Ceremonial of Free-

masonry. By Bro. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z.
" Ought to bo in the hands of every Mason."
" Useful and valuable in the highest degree."

Bro. RICKABD TILLING , Publisher, 65 Warner Street ,
Great Dover Street, S.E,

Bro. A. OLDROYD, Stratford , London.
MA NUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With any name iu raised letters.

CAN be obtained direct from the Maker,
at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of

P.0.0. payable at Stratford .

 ̂
Will take

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars ,
364 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON , B.

FIFTH APPLICATION. 943 Votes brought forward.

Ufljrcl Pasmtir tytwbalttd ^uBthixtwn.
M A Y  E L E C T I O N , 18 87.

The Votes and Interest of the Governors and Subscribers of this Institution are
earnestly solicited on behalf of

BRO. F R A N C I S  H A R P E R ,
(AGED 64 YEABS),

Who was initiated in the

ST. MICHAEL'S LODGE, No. 211,
On the 18th April 1856, and remained a subscribing member thereof for nearly twenty
years—to December 1875. In 1868 he became a joining member of the

ROYAL UNION LODGE, No. 382,
And subscribed to it for three years. Is afflicted with severe disease of the eyes,which incapacitates him from following his profession—that of a Dentist. He is nowdependent on friends.

The case is recommended by the following members of the St. Michael's Lodge :—
John Laver P.M., 80 Sutherland Gardens, Pad- J. Waters P.M., 41 Bloomsbury Square , W.C.mngton , W. Usher Back P.M., 77 Blackfriars Road , S.E.Alfred Withers, P.M. D.C, 430 King's Road, £ HwP^C0 P-M -k1?/ Bf?D^ton ^ad .S.W.

Chelsea. ' W. W. Morgan P.M., 4-1 Thornhill Square,
Wm j  , ,•„ Barnsburv , N.

StVoif S.£e P,M - Se°retary, 41 Aldersgate Hy. Martin I.P.M., Northbury, Barking, Essex.sweet, E.C. 0. Skipp, 31 St Martin's Lane, W.C.
Any of whom will be pleased to receive proxies.
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FKE E MASO NS ' HOT E L
(Adjoining FREEMASONS ' TAVERN ),

G R E A T  Q U E E N  S T R E E T , H O L B O R N , W. C.
Proprietors , SPIERS & POND.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMON D MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAK ER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING A N D  El !  R N I T U R F . .

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.
C-iLT-A.IDOa-TTjES' POST FI&IEIES.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets In Great Variety.

S P I E R S  & P O N D ' S
MASONIC TEMPLES & BANQUETING ROOMS

AT

The Criterion. | Freemasons' Tavern. I Holborn Viaduct Hotel.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited, St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithins'
Lane, E.G.
General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Managor.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

B I E K B E C K  B A N  K.—
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS , reparable on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTKREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on the minimum monthly

i balances , when pot drawn below £100.
| The Bank undertakes for its Customers , free of

Charge, tho custody of Deeds, Writing's , and other
I Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
! Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and tho pur-
! chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities;

Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued."
THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full par-

ticulars , post free, on application .
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

E P P S  ' S
GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

C O C O A
Now Ready.

THE

AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT
TO THE

SYNOPSIS
OF THE

C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
PRICE 3s 6d. BOUND IN CLOTH.
Post free from W. W. MOKGAN, Belvidere

Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville, N.

Published every Wednesday, Price 3d,
TIP3

CHESS PLAYEE'S CHEONICLB.
fTlHE CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE can be
.1 ordered of any Bookseller in Town or Country,

or will be forwarded direct from the Office on the
following terms :—

Twelve months, post free 13 0
Three „ 3 3

All communications and books, &c. for notice, to be
addressed to the Editor, 17 Medina Road, N.

The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imme-

diate Possession and no Rout to pay . Appl y at tho
Otlice of tho BIKKBECK Bvitvisa Socrsii-, 29
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OP
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH , with immediate possession , either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at tho
Office of tho BI H K U U C K  FiiKEHOLn LAND SOCIETY
as above.

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full parti-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

SAMPLES & ILLTJSTBATED PEICE LISTS, POST FKEE TO ANY PAET OF THE WORLD.

f ^  k Ti ll T>i T  ̂ T C\ Children's ... Is 2d per doz. Hemstitched :—
I A IVI K K I ( Ladies' 2s 4-Jd „ Ladies' 2s Hid per doz.
\J Tl 111 U X V  X \J Genta> 3S od „ Gents' 4s lid „ •

"D A"DTftT C!/"\"rVr CT ~^  ̂ j . . " Tho Cambrics of Robinson and Cleaver
JtUJblJNbUJN <X> D AP I^ 17 T ^vo a world-wide fame."-<2««».

CLEAVE R, A U \J l\ L 1 T;™ h}° to ™tcM at the pdce-"-
BELFAST . By Special Appoint- YT- . .* T -.-x -r r" Y-1 T-\ /> -r T '7  n Tl /~*ments to H.M. the Queen and II.I. & R.H. I I  A N I | 1/ L1 U I ^ U I L L Vthe Crown Princes, of G™^ nAlN JL JJ kX l\bmil r OTelegraphic Address—' LINEN , BELFAST.

" Having rested their goods wo recommend our readers to go and do likewise."—European JIuil.

H. T. L A M B ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICK LIST , CONTAINING 120 IIXUSTIJATI ONS, POST FKEII ON APPLICA TION.

ffiSiIilillMW i ODONTDBAPH
Fffl HTVl̂  ̂ ftjrn

^ 
f= /̂ %j g Yini -̂   ̂2®*

MLJiillA IUMMO^ r4t ̂ .̂ JRy?... - . f.3 T°°th Pasie> Tooil} Powder , Tooth Brush,

^B J f ĉ ^ l fe
^ 
Bb .  %M^JL% 

lp | | Madame ADELINA PATTI writes under date

^a 3=^^=-=— - ± 
¦—=....-r^ -̂ r-.— .----.̂ ---^ "I have tried your ODONTOBAPH Tooth

f g J E ¥'£  .v %iA ttJr&^& P f^ '* -? § i M 'S Paste, and find it much ploasanter than other
I P I f e l  ft lb m H I1 1 K4|- \S L* JP 0 Tooth pastes.
pi^&J^AiSL^-JteJ^̂ ^.r^y^T..̂ 1. ^ "? (Signed) " ADELINA PATTI."

t ¦ _ _ _.—- _ ¦ r^S Mrs. LANGTRY writes under date 23rd July

f l B J  fl i  B l-fe p ll fp J ^ 5 * % f ef  1 ll "l tUink fhC OD0NT0BAPH ia excellent,
P =~<Z ^. .wf_ ; _ -

 ̂ .̂ ^^ggjlbga^f ' "(signed)' "LILLIB LANGTRY."

^li  ̂ ifT fl
 ̂^y tf"

^^ lJ^ ^o3 v "% % %  67 Great Russell Street , Uloomsbnry Sfjtiare ,

^a^e&Bn&̂ MJslS&akmmMĴî *..Ji n̂^̂ S^̂ M "I consider that several millions of Teeth---= — --.-—.= "~ ~3 which are lost annually might be saved by
m-—;. -g-- _ . A_ ,_ i .̂  _=s^=_— ĵg s care, and the use of a good Dentifrice. ODON-
F 1̂  \* F= V §^ 

~%U 
Wei '£ |¥ m fcl î ifl  TO iJAI'EI Preparations are refined and deli-

s  ̂ I 
IH It it 0 H Si B m "¥i= W y ?  P catG - The -Mollth WasK Tooth Paste or

^^4g^-^^^fe»fe3L# ,ILte. f ._ ^,..|J T ro"''101'. and Tooth Brush arc each a dentale^-̂ -" =£^=== -^-r ====̂ ^=^=^3 rcrpiisitc to promote a healthy condition of
==:—rg- -^ ,̂ _. _ . the mouth , and preservation of the Teeth.
r i^ P Y P^S %U t if f e d  lip 111? p (Si gned) GEO. H. JONES , D.D.S., F.R.S.L.,
= fe I ¥= J V It P H b J Pfi W £4 W- fe Surgeon-Dentist.
^a»ijg3^!fe^5ggSy" '̂»«J>^««ia&»

^^^Tj.as-.1. pr ^sn^l ~ 
========~ ' ——— =i ao!(1 by nll chemists and Stoivs , John Barker & Co

Ŵ r *f ^ =̂- ^ -̂  
¦-
«. j  .-1—^r =^^~-~r^===== Shooibre d & Co., William Whits ley, &e., or direct on

I S lf ?; y f i|  ̂M  M f e V -  I? W v"1 *.̂  £ 0 receipt or 
P.O. for Is LM , OI- -is :3d fro m the Patentees ,I |J Bl piKB f tlj  ij * I y I 0 THE ODONTOBAPH CO.,

S^m^m^^^ m̂d^^^^^ 22 CANNON ST., BIRMINGHAM.


